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wont to enter.
"Wo hope to have several dozen

youngstersenter each division and
add new Interest to tho parade,"
Wright sold.

Ho announcedthat three prizes
will bo awarded In eachof the two
new parado divisions. The parade
committee, which held another
planning sessionTuesdayafternoon
at Judy's Cafe and approved the
new parade divisions, decided It
would announcethe prizes for the
decorated bicycles and decorated
doll buggies next week.

The decorated bicycle dlvlson
will bo open to both boys and
girls without age limit. Decorated
bikes will be judged on both beau
ty and originality. Dress of the
rider will not be judged In this
division.

In tho decorated doll bugcv di
vision, judging will be on the basis
of beauty and originality with tho
dress of the little girl pushing the
doll buggy also taken into account
In tho judging.

Wright asked that as far as pos
slblc the entries try to stay within
tho parade theme "The Spirit of
Christmas."

Tho parado committee also
hopes to announce another new
parado feature next week the
honoring of n group of early-da-y

area residents,
Dalo Schmidt, high school dis-

tributive education instructor, has
accepted the assignment of serv-
ing as high school float coordinator
and advisor.

Schmidt said he will contact
student heads of various high
school ornnnlzntlons this week con-
cerning plans to enter floats In the
Christmas parade.

Six weeks tests are being held
In high school this week, but tho
students will have two weeks to
prenaro floats for the parade.

The parade committee will write
student organizationsputting floats
In the parado $50 float expense
checks this year nnd let the organ-
izations pay for their float mater-(Se-e

Xmas Parade, Pago 8)
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transistor radios from a shelf lust
Insldo the window. The other boy
is accused oi receiving nnd con-
cealing stolen property.

Police Chief Lcldon P. Miller sold
tne boys were apprehended In
Sweetwater Sunday after they got
off a bus there. They were taken
Into custody by Sweetwater offi
cers, who had received a pick-u- p

oruer Droadcast py officers here.
Chief Miller said the boys were

listed as s after It was
learned that they had boarded n
bus here. Prior to that, he said,
ono of the boy's father had brought
one of tho stolen radiosto the pol-Ic- o

station.
Two of the radioswere recovered,

Chief Miller said. Tho other was
reported stolen from ono of the
lockers of ono of the boys after
ho had taken It to school with him.

Following their apprehension,the
boys wens released to tho custody
of their parents pending Friday's
hearing In juvenile court.
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1964 FOOTBALL QUEEN

Miss Pamela Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Stewart, reigns over Friday night's game as 1964 Post High
School football queen.
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1964 BAND SWEETHEART
WyanzaWindham, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Everette Wind-

ham, was crowned band sweetheart at tho Post-Slato- n

game halftime Friday. Her escort is Neal Barnes.

Elwood Wright elected

by Ex-Stude-
nts' group

Elwood Wright was electedpres-

ident and Dud Davis vice president
of the Association at
t brief businessmeeting held at a

hospitality hour during last Fri-

day's annual Post High School
Homecoming.

As president, Wright succeeds
Dob Collior, who has headed tho

group for the past two
years. Davis succcds Hdsel Cross
as vlco president.

Fivo directors arc to bo appoint--

Garzanative wins aolf meet
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CHAMPION AND TROPHY
Mrs Harold Lucas it admiring tho Betsy and Jean Samson
frophy. on wWh hor name will to eng'aved as thampon
of tho 1964 women i golf tournanc'-'-t tpftcreJ ty tho Pot
Country Club

cd by tho new president and they,
In turn, will name a secretary and
a treasurerand make plans for
tho 1965 homecoming. Mrs. Wayne
Carpenter is now serving us secre-
tary and treasurer.

Approximately 130 at-

tended tho hospitality hour, which
was held from S p. m. until 7 p.m.
In the old high school gymnasium.
A number of those attending were
from out of town.

A dance for the was
held In tho gym following the Post-Slnto- n

football game. The Dill
Mayes Combo furnished the mus-
ic.

Other homecomingactivities In-

cluded the coronation of football,
band and pep squad "royalty" at
tho football game, a chili supper
sponsored by tho Lions Club, a
danceat tho Youth Conter for high
school students, two class reun
ions, and other

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Molvln
Stewart, was crowned football
queenIn prc-gam-e ceremonies.Oth-

er queencandidateswere Dee Ann
Walker nnd Vivian McWhlrt.

In other pre-gam-o ceremony,
Ronald Simpson, son of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Wallace Simpson, was
crowned pep squadlenu.

During the halftime program,
See Homecoming, Page 8)

Moroland due for
hospital roleaso
E R. (Buster) Moreland wns

scheduledto be releasedtoday or
Friday from the Taylor Clinic and
Hospital In Lubbock for recupera-
tion at his here.

Moreland, who received 11 blom
transfusions since being to
tho hospital from tho Pott - I'rcn
ship football game nt Wolfforth
Friday night, Nov. 6, underwent

I exploratory surgory last Thursday
ofiernoon.

Nothing of serious nature wa
uncoveredbv the surnerv. the fam-
ily reported The internal bleeding
has ceasedpnot to the operation

1 2 Pagesin Two

Thirty-Eight- h Year

1965 Chestdrive set up
for kickoff hereNov. 30

Meeting is set
for next Monday

by budgetgroup
Mrs, Irby G. Mctcalf was named

campaign chairman for Garza
County's 1965 Community Chest
drive nnd Monday, Nov. 30, was
chosen as the kickoff date for the
annual fund raising at an organlza
tlonnt meeting In the First National
Dank late yesterday afternoon.

Tho Chest's budget committee
will meet In the Community Room
at 4 p. m. Monday to hear budget
requestsfrom the participating or-

ganizations, and adopt the 1965

Chest budget.
Mrs. Mctcalf worked in the Dal-

las Chest organizationsfor a num-
ber of years and will bring fresh
Ideas into the local effort. She Is
the first woman, at least in recent
venrs. to headthe united fund rais--
. .. . .

j ing ciiori ncrc.
DAVE SANFORD WAS elected

vlco chairman of the drive
nnd also will serve as chairman
of the budget committee.

Mrs. Mctcalf proposed a two-wee- k

campaign to get the fund raising
dono in n hurry nnd well out of
the way before Christmas.

Chest boosterswere cheered by
the first budget request received
for next year. The Girl Scoutsare
requesting almost 1,000 less than
a year ago.

Dut Mayor Harold Lucas, who
handles thecheckbook for the coun
ty's summer baseball program for.
boys here, told the group that the
program has $702.82 In "old debts"
and no other sourceof Income but
the Chest. The baseball program
was in the Chest for $1,500 last

Sanford proposed that the base-
ball program submit two proposals
to the budeet committee: One for
1965 operationswith strict controls
on who Is authorized to spend the
league money, nnd the other to
clear up nnst debts.

MR. MCTCALF told tho group
that the 1964 budget was $12,331
and nnlv 85 rcr cent of It was rals-v-l

Cahnnd plcdccs totaledwithin
$500 of the goal, but all the pledges

RitesTuesdayfor
Postman's father
Funeral services for C T (Thur-man- )

Potts, 73, of Lubbock. Rt. 4,

father of J. B. Potts of Post, were
conductedat A p. m Tuesday In
the W. W. Rix Chapel. Interment
wns In ResthnvenMomorlnl Park.

Mr. Potts died at 1:30 a. m. Mon-

day at Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock. He had beena rosldcnt on
Rt. 4 for 35 yoars.

Desldos the son. who Is n vice
nresldent of the First National
Bank here, Mr. Potts Is survived
by his wife; two other sons. C. T
Jr. nnd James A. Potts, both of
Amnrillo: a daughter, Mrs. Bob
Mnson of Alameda, Calif., h I s
mother. Mrs. J. B. Potts of Lub-
bock Rt. 1; seven brothers nnd

Pamela Stewart. PHS senior and!,hl;eo sll,e"

senior

homo

taken

Sections

Chest

year.

Among those from Post nttend-(So- e

Potts Kites, Page8)

MORE CLOTHING FOR
NEEDY SOUGHT HERE

R. G. (Wllke) Wllkerson ap-

pealed today for more used
clothing to be given to local
needy1.

He said clothing for all ages
"Is desperatelyneeded."

Those having used clothing
to donatearc asked to bring It
to Wllke's Supply, if possible,
or to call him If they cannot
bring It.

Wllkerson I spearheading
the usedclothing for tho needy
drive here.

Clothing for needy school
children aro given after the
youngsters bring Wllke notes
from teachers or principals
concerning their needs.

Wllke said his first appeal
for such clothing recently got
A good response, but much
more Is now needed.
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did not come through, he explain
ed.

Participating organizationsore
being paid only 85 per cent this
P 1 add Community Chest
year with tho fourth quarter pay
ments still to go out, he reported.

Some Chest contributionsalready
have been received here. Among
these Is that of the Santa Fe rail-
road.

In view of the short cron vear.
the budgetcommittee will hold the
budget line as realistically as pos
slblc, It was decided, but the lm
portonce of successfully carrying

Union service
Thanksgiving

The annual Union Thanks--1 God of
giving Service, by Bernard S. Ramsey, min- -

the Post Ministerial Alliance,
will be hold at 7.30 p. m.
Wednesday, Nov. 25, nt the
First Baptist Church.

The host pastor, the Rev.
Joe Vernon, will deliver the
Thanksgiving message.

The choir, composed of
voices from nil church choirs
here, will sing, under the di-

rection of Vernon Scott.
Those who will be singing In
the combinedchoir arc ask-
ed to meet in the church's
Fellowship Hall at 7 o'clock
the night of the service to go

""over the numbers together.
The call to worship will be

by tho Rev, P. Goza, pas-
tor of the Justiceburg Bap-
tist Church, and the Invoca-
tion by the Rev. Robert De-Le-

of the Spanish Church

Drizzling rain halts

Garza cotton harvest
freeze is an inch.

cd by the for the South
Plains area tonight as skies clear-
ed this momlng after 72 hours
murky dampnessthat brought .90
of an Inch of hore.

The courthouserain gaugo at 8
a. in today showed .28 on Inch
during tho last 24 hours to bring
the total for the throe days to .90

Youth Center
meetingset
All parents Interested in the

Garza County Youth Contor are
asked to meet nt Town at
7.30 p. m. Monday for tho annual
organizational meeting.

New officers will be elected and
operationalpolicies for the remain-
der of tho school year discussed.

Coach and Mrs. Harold Teal
have been servingas president of
the organizationand Mr. and Mrs.
David Ncwby as secretary-treasure- r

for the past 14 months.

'Spooky Tavorn'"

Seniorclassplay
Saturdaynight

Halloween Is three weeks gone,
but folks who missed getting their
thrills and chills when It was here,
can get them Saturday night, Nov.
21, by attending the Post High
School senior class play.

Tho titlo of tho play Is "Spooky
Tavern", a mystcry-farc- o In three
acts by Jay Tobias. Tho play Is to
be presentedin the primary school

Curtain tlmo Is 8 o'-
clock, four hours ahead of tho
witching hour of midnight.

All the action takes place In tho
lobby of Tavern on a
stormy, autumn night.

Mrs Howard O. Davis, head of

through the Chest program also
was emphasized.

Garza County over recent years
has met Its Chest obligations to
participating organizationsannual-
ly whereasmany area towns hnve
not.

SELECTED TO HEAD the var-
ious segmentsof the fund raising

at yesterday's meeting
were:

Mr. Mctcalf, the Important big
gifts division which handles con-
tributions of $25 or more.

Jim Pocr, Postcxmill
Harold Lucas, city Carl

of
sponsored

C.

weatherman

of

auditorium.

campaign

employes;
employes;

Prophecy,

Ister of the First Christian
will dollver the wel-

come, nnd the responsive
reading will be led by the
R e V. Clayton Pennington,
Calvary Baptist pastor.

The Rev. II. E. Barnard of
the Assembly of God, will
lead the Thanksgiving offer-
ing nnd prayer, and the
scripture reading will be by
the Rev. Clarence Stephens
of the First Methodist
Church.

The Rev. D. J. Peters, pas-

tor of the Friendship Bap-

tist Church, will lead the
prayer following the Thanks-
giving sermon,nnd the bene-
diction will be pronounced
by the Rev. C. W. Grubbs,
Church of God of Prophecy.

The fall's first predict-- of

of

moisture

Teen

Spooky

Church,

The rains brought Garza's cotton
harvest to an abrupt halt, but if
the frcoze comes tonight cotton
gins soon will be running around
the clock with the rush on.

County Agent Syd Connor report-
ed this week's moisture brought
Post's total for 1964 to dato to
7.66 Inches.

With only six weoks of tho yoar
left, Post's precipitation for 1964
was more than 13 inchos bolow
normal annual moisture of 20.43
inchos, Connor said.

The county agont said Post re-

ceived 25.40 inches last year, most-
ly due to heavy May and June
downpours, and 15.01 inches In
1962.

He said the present moisture to
date has caused little damago to
cotton in tho field.

A frcoze Is still awaited before
tho big harvest rush will bo on,
Conner said.

Tho county's gins hove ginned
less than 5,000 bales of 1964 cotton
to date.

is
tho high school speechdepartment,
Is directing tho following cast for
tho play:

Buddy Howell, Elisabeth Tubbs,
Cheryl Martin. Deo Ann Walker,
Meredith Ncwby, VIcklo Wllks,
Larry Osmon, Johnny Tom Bilber-
ry, Lewis Herron, Bill Duncannnd
Neal Barnes.

Class sponsors N, R. "Jlggs"
King, Charles Hopkins nnd Glynn
Gregg nro assisting Mrs. Davis
In tho play's direction.

Ann Greer Is student assistant
director. Other stago hands, etc..
Include tho following:

(See Senior Play, Pago 8)

Price 10c

Number 25

Cederholm,county employes; Leo
Acker, oil employes; J. B. Potts
and Lewis Herron, farmers and
ranchers;Barry Thompson,
schools.

Yet to be selectedIs the chair-
man of the downtown employesdiv
ision.

Named to the budget commlttco
besides Sanford were Herron, S.
E. Camp, the Rev. Ed Graham,
Bryan J. Williams, and Jim Corn-
ish.

One major division of the 1965
Chest drive Is nearlng completion
despitethe otherwiseslow start on
the overall campaign.

The Postcx Mills employes di-

vision of the Chest drive was
launched here Monday with com
pletion expected by Friday.

With only n few mill departments
complete yesterday morning, Jim
Pocr, Postcx personnel director,
announcedthat "it looks as though
employe contributions will exceed
those given last year."

Pocr said the succoss of t h o
Chest campaignamongPostcx em-
ployes Is due to the work of various
departmental volunteor workers.

Those active this yoar arc:
Weaving, Don Riley, Alicia Vnr-el- a,

Mary Wclboum, Hope Soils,
uiiic Mae Allen; SDinnlnn. Lewis
A m m o n s, Howard Spraybcrry,
Delia Ticcr, Audrey Johnson, Ad- -
eie onnnon. Tony Gutierrez; sup-
ply, Mr Willie B. Sulllvnn; wnre-hous-e,

Robert DcLeon; shop, Jer-
ry Conoly; lab, Agnes Welch;
bleach and finish, Lloyd Edwards;
sewing, Lloyd New, Ronnie Tlcer.
Davie Young, Eva Brltton. Imo-gen-e

Landtroop, Jewel Taylor,
Helen Long. Henrietta Warren and
Lorcno Sheppard.

Last hospital

bondspaid off
Garza Memorial Hospital Is now

debt free
The county commissionerscourt

Friday voted to retire the final
$15,000 indebtedness.

The $175,000 hospital bond Issue
was Issued Aug. 15, 1950, at a 2$
por cent lntorost rate.

In other Friday actions, In a
continuation of tholr November
session, the court:

Officially accepted tho 1964-6- 5

budget, details of which were car-
ried In the Dispatch a number of
weeks ago.

Voted to employ Mrs. Carolyn
Hopkins as the new secretary to
County Judge J. E. Parker and
the commssloners court nta salary
of $232.50 monthly. She replaces
Mrs. Jackie Wlsley who has moved
to Dallas.

Voted to Invost $10,000 from tho
Pet. 2 sinking fund In n short
term bond carrying 4.05 per cent
Interest.

Correctionmade

on Two Draw vote
Correction please!
Mrs Mario Neff, election Judge

In the Two Draw precinct, has
called attention to the fact that
tho total votes cast In that precinct
In the recent presidential election
were 203, Insteadof tho 283 report-
ed.

County Clerk Carl Cederholm
told The Dispatch that the original
report of 283 votes cast In tho pre-
cinct was duo to a misunderstand-
ing when tho box was turned In
election night. Ho verified tho 263
votes cast figure for Two Draw.

With 83 less votes cast to the
precinct, this means that Garza
County still had nn all-tim-e record
vote of 1,927, but did not top tho
2,000 mark for the first tlmo as
originally reported.

The previousvote record wasset
In tho Democratic primary thisspring when 1,898 voters cast bal-
lots.

Tho correction also means I kit
the Two Draw box didn't !oso s
many votes duo to Incorrect vt
Ing as originally reported. Of Me
203 voles cast In tho precinct, 241
of them were recorded In the hot-
test contest, tho Precinct 3 countv
commissionersrnco In which 241
of tho 203 votes were tabulated,
135 for Ben Sanchez, tho winner,
and CO for David Tyler, wrlto in
candidate.
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Highway proposalgetssupport
Post for very good reasonwill give enthusias-

tic support to the propositionof a new state high-

way from Borger to Big Spring through Post.
The tourisi business Is more Important than

most folks hereaboutsrealize who aren't directly
Involved with It.

If the "short, scenic route to Oklahoma" ap-

proach can be sold at the Big Spring end, and
the "Big Bend route" on the Oklahoma end con-

siderable traffic each way could result.
Since there will be no cities on the route, the

smaller communities will get all the business
which develops along the 230-ml- stretch.

Connecting up the Ralls and Gail highways
through Post would bring the traffic right through
the businessdistrict.

An organizational meeting Is planned at a
luncheon hereFriday, Dec. ?, at which time the
"pitch" will be prepared for a state highway

Newcomersbeing welcomed
The Post Chamber of Commerce got off the

ground last week with its newestproject, that of
welcoming newcomersto the city. The new pro-

ject marks another step in the Chamber's march
to achievementof its Program of Work adopted
several months ago.

The newcomer welcoming project was long
over-du- e, but now that It has been activated,
we can do some"catching up" in welcoming new
residents to our city.

It is no secret that, for somereasonor other,
towns the size of Post sometimes are saddled
with the unsavory reputation of not making new--

comers feel welcome.Nine times out of ten such
a reputation is by the town In ques-

tion, but once acquired, is hard to live down.
Such projects as "Welcome Ncwcomors" can do
more than anything else to erase such a mis-

conception.
our opinion, the Post Chambor oftin is off to an excellent start with its new

Traffic accidenttoll rises
Monday morning's newspaper carried the

grisly account of three person being killed and
26 injured in area traffic accidents Sunday, as
the South Plains head for a rvew ami unenviable

record In traffic fatalities.
Closer home, Garza County BMsed Uh week-en-d

without a serious traffic accident, but we're
also headed for a new fatoHty rmrd, with 13

people having been kilted in accMaatsstact th
first of the year

The Goran County toll through October In
rural accldonU aktne wm 10 wrveks, 11 daail, AO

injured and $44,310 in property dflrnata. Tkmt

What contemporaries saying
The trouble with the puMte debt is that pri-

vate individuals here te pay it. Berie Snyder in
The Donver City Prow.

It seems like chewing tobaoao went out of
ogue about the lime you quit seeing men In

laWat-stalnc- d overalls. Douglas Meador In Mata-fjS-

Tribune.

SHOP TALK: Typo 90V-8,O.H.-V.

Bore: 4.125 in. Stroke: 3.975 in.
Displacement: 425 cubic inches
Compression: From 9.0-to- -l to 10.50-to- -l

Horsepower: From 300 to 370 blip
Torque, lb.-ft- .: From 430 to 470

designationfor the route at the Januarymeeting
of the State Highway Commission in Austin.

The Borger Chamberof CommerceIs the No.
1 backer of the project and If you look at a high-

way map It is easy to tell why. Borger Is simply
without highways and henceis minus the tourist
business.

The reasoningbehind theproject Is extreme-
ly logical. No highway construction will be nec-

essary. It Is on excellent scenic route for tourists
going either way. It does avoid the

procedure of going around or through a big
city.

Here is a good exampleof cooperativeCham-

ber of Commerceeffort which can produce real
dividends for all the towns Involved.

The Post Chamberreacted so enthusiastically
that the organizational meeting was scheduled
for Post.-I-C

project under the chairmanship of Ansll O'Neal
and with a greeting committee of four charming
ladies. The chairman and his committee can't
do It all, however. Like any other Chamber pro-

ject, it needsand deservesthe help of the entire
membership if it is to become thesuccessIt is
intended to be. The rest of us can be "cx-officl-

grcetcrs of newcomersand help make themfeel
at home in Post.

The "WelcomeNewcomers"project has many
advantages.Information acquired from the new-

comers can be helpful to business people, to
churches und to the schools. It'll make newcom-
ers feel more at home to know that the town's
Chamber of Commerce is interested enough In

their moving here to call on them. They'll also
welcome the merchandisecertificates being pre-

sented them by the committee through the cour-
tesy of local merchants.So, let's keco theproject
moving and lot our new residents know that
we're more than glad to have them. CD

figures do not include anotherdeath in November,
which brings the total to 12 dead, nor docs it in-

clude the wrecks Inside the city limits.
The traffic accidont toll is appalling, despite

the unerasing efforts of ponce officers and safety
organizations to reduce it through safety educa-
tion and enforcement of safe driving rules and
regulations.

In the final analysis, the solution rests with
the Individual driver. He or she can holp reduce
the toll by observing the rulosof the road. Death
on the highway has no groot or championthan the
careloh driver. CD

our are
The utmosttragedy in the world, in the minds

f small boys, is that the home team lost. The
Olncy Bnterprise.

The man on Main Street says a committee is
a group of people who meet and decide nothing
can be done Ralph W. Carpenter in The Ralls
Banner, " m

PLAIN TALK: Oldsmobilo's new Super Rocket V--8 k the
biggest, most advanced,smoothestperforming engine over from
Olds. And therearefour versionsin all including one with 370h.p.

all available on that breathtaking new Delta 88 shown above!

IB OLOBMDBILE
TheRocket Action Carl

Tkc Ricketsare rifling... tt yew awtlWtzed OWsnwWle Quality Dealer's!

mm YOURS NOW... for etrliest delivery!

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO., Ill S. IROADWAY
out tm TwriAtiTt Kiti-atduu- ri purr m --mmv am wr-uo- -rt tmu iocm wtw rot tun amiiahoi- -

NEXT THURSDAY Is Thanks-
giving, which is always followed
by the shortest y period in
the year. Oddly enough, however,
more time Is squeezedInto thoso
hectic 30 days or so between
Thanksgiving andChristmas than
Into any other period of similar
length during the entire year.

NOV. 26

Our cat, Dlackle, as canbe seen
here, is hurrying up his Thanks-
giving dinner so he can finish and
get started on his Santa Claus let-

ter. All you youngsters follow
Blackle's example and write your
Santa letters early this ycr. Re-

member to mall them to The Post
Dispatch, from where thev will be
forwarded to the North Pole.

THE MAN UP the Street says
maybe we were pretty poor In the
old davs, but at least dime stores
didn't have to use lay-awa-y plans.

Tht from n render:
A BUSINESS MAN'S PRAYER
Teach me that sixty minutes

make an hour, sixteen ounces n
pound. nd one hundred cents n
dollar Help mo to so live that
I can lie down at night with a clear
conscience, without a Run under
my pillow, and unhauntedby the
faces of those to whom I brought
pain Grant that I may earn my
meal ticket on the square, and in
onrnini it I mav do unto others as
t would have others do unto me
Deafen me to the jingle of tainted
money nnd o the rustle rf nnholv
skirts Blind me to the faults of
the other fellow, but reveal to
me mv own Guide me so that
"ich n!"M whrn I look across the
dinner tMe m mv wife, who h"s
been n hlesslnt to me. I shallhnve nothing to concent Keen
me youn" enough fo ImmS with
llttlo children, and sympathetic
enough m he considerateof old np

And whn rrmes the dnv of
Hurkenlne shnde nnd the mH of
flower, the trend of oft fonMten
nnd the rninrhlng wheel In th
ynnjmnVp tho rercmony n.ort
nnd the en'tnph simple "Hero
Ilos a man."

IT'S EASY TO spot the success-fu-l
man. Box seats at the ballgame, bucket seats In the car

One year ago this coming Sun-(la- v.

on a street In Dallas, the
price of one man's nlienatlon prov-
ed to be the deathof another man.
John F. Kennedy one of the
brightest, most successfulnnd most
favored men In our history was
killed bv one of the most rejected
and most futile cltircns this nation
ha ever produced. Lee Harvev Os-
wald failed at almost everything
he undertook. He wns In trouble
with the Marines, he wns fired
from jobs, he wns at odd with
almost everyone he met. He was

more, at home In the Soviet
Union than he was In his own
country.

THE STORY OF Oswald may
be, amongother things,a warning
that those of us who are nt home
in our society, no matterhow

enn never be entirely safe
until we have coped with the pro-
blems of those who are alienated
from It. There should arise a new
awarenessof the danrer to us all
from the alienatedand the desper-
ate, haling from the outside a tv

that thev are not quite able
to becomo a part of.

A recent poll shows that most
Amerirans support the national
coal of a man on the moon by 1970.
but they feel there is no senseof
urgency about achieving It. In oth-
er words, they figure that as long
as the moon has been up there n
few more years won't make any
difference,

HFRF AT THE Dlin-Uc- we've
received President London B.

"CALL

Bob Collier!"
That's fhe answer to
your physician's ques-

tion on where to call

your prescription.

24 Hour Servlco

Free Delivery

DIAL 2154

BV STRESSING
KNITWEAR and new ideal In many

crafh from contemporaryembroidery

to wood auemblageand plaitlc
crolf. Mitt Comttock helped triple

circulation of her publication within

ten yeartl

year

It wtume.

RAISED ON MAINE FARM. Nan hoi Fine

Artt Degree hat worked at a teacher
ond She booiti on wnuiuol hobby
rJowiing welli. (She'tfound good
oneiJ A around world produced

In handicraft! her reader!.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hart

Crano spent the weekend In Post
visiting their parents, and Mrs.
Boy Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones.

Johnson's hometown paper, the
Johnson City Record - Courier,
since long before LBJ becomepre-
sident. We've watched the paper
closely the last several months to

if there was any change in it
In keeping with the new activity
B c n e r a t at Johnson City by
LBJ's frequent visits to his nearby
ranch home. The paper couldn't
prouder of native son, but it
hasn't changeda bit. It Is the same
four - page newsy weekly that it
was before Johnson became pre-
sident. It still carries In column
one on the front page the publish-
er's column--. "Folks We Know."
by Mrs. Stella Gliddon. who

sipns off with an "Auf
which no doubt mokes

a big hit with the many families
German origin who populate the
JohnsonCity area. It's nice to
that none of the

brought in some of the
membors of the President's cor-
tegehas rubbed off on the Record-Courie-r,

which I'll bet LBJ enjoys
reading every week.
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ART NEEDLEWORK CUNICS, Inllloted by
Mlit Comirock for yarn ihop owner end tup--l!.- ..

n ilvnl In arm for a flaB- -
K"v"t J"-- '-- -
glng Induilry. Ten ogo, art needlework

I.. .Ilnntnn today. Il'l HO newt
when a monufottwrer or yarn ihop doublet

tale

A o
and

deilgner.
for oil tome
trip the new

Ideal for

of

Mr.
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Enumeratorsto

begin visits in

'64 farm count
Enumerator visits In the 19 6H

Census of Agriculture arc schedul-
ed to begin Monday, Nov. 23. In

Garza and the northern half of
Borden County, according to Ber-

tie Jo Priddy of Rails, censuscrew
leader.

The enumeratorswill take about
three weeks to completetheir work
the crew leader estimates.

The Job is being done in t h r e e
stages. First came the recruit-
ment nnd training of enumerators
to count all farms In the county.
There is one enumerator for each
ISO farms.

Shortly after Nov. 9. the Bureau
of the Census started the second
stage by mailing agricultural cen-
sus questionnairesto all rural rs

In the county. This gave
farm and ranch operators n per-
iod of time to consult their records
end fill In answers to the ques-
tions.

The enumerators' visit will bo
the finnl stage of the census.

J964
gpPRESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building, 123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texas

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDVAY Editor

Entered ot the Post Office at Post,Texas, for transmissionthrough
the malls as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character of any person or
personsappearing In these columns will bo glady and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of the management.

fire
casualty
aixtomolbile
andNOW

LIFE
INSURANCE
Buy your life insuranco whereyou
buy your fire, casualty and auto
insurance.Wo offer acompletepro-
gram of wholo life, family plans,
mortgageredemptionand estate
building policies.

8
DIAL 2177

Ropresontlng Fidelity and Guaranty Lift

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATWi

Post InsuranceAgency Bldg.

Office Open Wednesday

A MomentWith G
I kmPTATI ON IS ONE

Read Matthew 4:1-1- 1

When ye pray, way, Lead us not Into ttmnutu
us fnwn evil. Luke 11:4. N

Temptation may come to us In many formi but It i.
iiiu ami., mviii vmjr uiic icwniadon,nna that " ik.ifar.I It.. XTntUmv UUl

becausewe live In a world that U fiiu.i ,hi. .

uii6.lwuo.
Ihe Father be undermined.

.fniru nini irmnririAa.

iiii.iv uic u many wavs in un rh n
can

as we nrav tnts Detition. wi mav ni.u i.... ... ... - "I NEW Ik........ ..... ....... ucii.ci u5 i rem inn piitioliti
Our pet sins can break our communion with rh
Into despair. AskingGod's forgiveness for the simea2
ui ii.il tail uvmjmio lucauuic. unc mnv Dft! n In ri.Vi i:
.1 o- -Jmutiny uuu uuui willingness 10 IOrCIVe. Th t u ..

. . ... i . ..... m up n

iciiiHtuiiuii miii.il arises lrum n npspii ni n k.. 1. .

... .' j I j .u ... . JS
appall wiiu wiua BVJUIUIU IIUIU UUQ,

Tint nlcA thn lnnuAnt nnrl n.t . jt

iuii wiiii uuu. ui c can uccomn sninvn frt in th .uj .

ui uiu uiui uuu iu uiin uui ui siKni nnu out oi mind.
k i in ii . a ui LLiuua uuu wui iiiwiiur. in mi iv rnmii . i

" . ".

J ltl . L I f t .

sake.

-

.

Jesus' pray. Amen.

r1""4'; uin m

su uuuu. vviiL-- ineir lnicrcsi is nt sinwi nnu? ititu t . .

nee uou ior their

and me. In name I

LISTEN TO "THE LUTHERAN HOUR"

12.30 P. M. Sundays,Station KCBD, 1590 on Dial

mm m i

I dEUI LUUIrdll UlUKfl

ALL ARE WELCOME
SundaySchool 630 P. M., Wcrhip 730 P M.

126 N. AVENUE K

i ! CARPS I 1

THAXTOH CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING
WE GIVE SH GREEN STAMPS

TlkphiM

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS rJ
Handling Residential,Farm, Business

Lls.lno, 3285
209 MOHAWK

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

"Since 1915"

Caytor's She!
ServiceStation

At Last Sholl Gasoline Is Here In PosM

301 SOUTH IROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPKIAUZINO IN MACHINE WORKI

10 West 5th

J O H N 1 1 R I
Mi farm

H.

ivvoujt

TFLEPHOW

2833

T

-
'

TElfPHONt

495--

AiA

xhipHOKI

SkyHcs' kwptefWMif Co.
495.

MwefHTitn

Uwrtu'r PamataService

Gwwal Aufe IWpatr Engine l)8A
Tumua Wfl ialancino

IM iiOAlWAY
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THERE'S A DIFFERENCE!

uso

ir LP gas firm
. n.,.tr I P Gns Co. on pounds.

fc

ii "hway will cclcbrnto Uutlcr commented thatthe farm- -
crs unucrsinnu L.r gas, bo --youLa 1r rvc . .. .birtnwy h cxnlnln It to them."

' .Ua flltl In JiM? him
iV. r purchased this W SELLING LP GAS I, n pretty

, business irom sieuay year urounu Dusiness.
kroltum gas nutlcr nolnts out ihot trncinra
Mow anything about It nnd Irrigation wells are the big- -

f if was obvious during gesi users oi me gns, noi rural
at ,,,.tu (or homo units for hontlnt' numnsps.

lrtfl ,nLnc:s page fen- - Thus through the spring nnd
ktuicil . i.rr. l- - unu' n wnoie im
F n! :"t fhnmiiBhlv cn--uu o .
t now

Lc nUTSET of the Inter- -

Li., mnde one point crv--
puuv. - . to

He IS in inc
Ai the butane business.

. l... 1ini! (if Hould

fam gas. m n 101 "U'Z
Li., heitcr one and muchf" -. . . . .....ii..tidely used touay Aciuuuy,
r . ....1 . . rv.
. rut omcrS UU IIIU31IJ
. a propane-buian- c mixture.

.... ....I.nlnnil. If.

generates more gas prcs--

IM decree man uuiuuv,
ae Is mixed with It In warm- -

the LP gas
users arc
In tho or

cold
on

nnd so

LP gas. also
Is busl--

ncss.
An LP gns Is to

his full.
few to call and

goes out in nny
Post tho

or for the type of all In

LP gas tanKS mat nau a iiy.
f valve when the tank pros-- few gnso--

only 100 to 125 In area

WE SERVICE --- Ji1 1

AIM U IV1UUUL M

1414 West

"IS.

summer months, heavy
farmers working tractors

fields Irrigating their
fields.

When weather comes, tho
rural home heating units

tho Butler gas

Selling Dutlcr main
tains, primarily a service

dealer expected
keep customers' tanks Only
n bother order
their fuel.

when n flutter
truck direction
from driver usually

Cher, older checks customers the vicln- -

THERE ARE VERY
reaches line powered tractors this

ANY
Ima

rYou Name Et We Rx-E-t!

DIAL 495-231-4

When An Appliance or Radio Gives
You Troublo Give Us A Colli

AIL WORK REPAIRED AND RETURNED PROMPTLY

JAY'S FIX-E- T SHOP
72th

does

OUR REMODELING

ISN'T FINISHED, BUT...

OUR DRIVEWAYS ARE CLEAR!

af we are servicing cars. Just
rive-i- n and let us service yours.

M N.

go

Entrance Alloy

means back

WRIGHT'S TEXACO SERVICE

BROADWAY

AUTO wmw
We're Expanding Our Facilities

to Better Serve You.
TO) VOU npiri knrtu ....L-- ll n ttin mnn

mi Vears of exrwUnr.. ,r,U I.... Ir, D.r-- tvw ivg hi wl.

rr

on

DIAL 3180

nUt.

FREE ESTIMATES

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S
Broadway

Consequently,

Dial 2825

Attention, Hunters!
hunting irip insurancefrom us before
go. Just likm vcat7on iiswronc

covers you for number of days gone erf
y7 IqW raf9t

1 TfeBr!K3
iffir&i.M,B

BUTLER'S LP GAS DELIVERY
Stanloy Butler stands by two of his LP gas trucks at tho
S. L. Butler LP Gas Co. on tho Tahoka highway. Tho big
transport is sused to haul in the liquid petroleum fuel to

anymore, Dutlcr points out, be-

cause the cost of LP gas Is only
between50 to 60 per cent tho cost
of gasoline.

LP gas is simply n cheaper fuel.
Now the farmer has accepted

LP gas for his tractor, he also Is
using it more nnd more In h I s
pickup truck ns well.

Butler has been a prime mover
here. He installs LP gas systems
on pickups and Is handy nt keep-
ing them adjusted properly for his
customers.

Duller explains that a farmer
can pay the cost of Installing nn
LP gas system on his pickup In

473 N.

ALSO

20

the first 50,000 miles through tho
saving In the cost of fuel nnd after
that he can transfer the system
from old pickup to new one.

The LP gas dealer climbed Into
his own pickup and showed the
writer the Installation. He has
three way switch on the dash.

Starting the engine on LP gas,
he flipped the switch over to gas-
oline in the vehicle's regular gas
tank and thenback to the middle
which permitted the gasolinein the
bowl to burn out before switching
back to LP gas.

Carrying half tank of gaso-
line, he explained, Is safety fac

You Are

GuaranteedSatisfaction
WHEN YOU DEAL DIRECTLY WITH YOUR FLORIST.

Wo offer tho highestquality in design with frosh
flowers, or permanent,also potted plants and
greens.

The Flower Nook
Droadway DIAL

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Buy Your Christmas GiftsNow from
Our Large Selection of:

e
CostumeJewelry Watches Rings

Speidel Watch Bands Men's Jewelry

China Crystal Silver & Stainless

Ceramic& China Gifts

For that most treasured gift , . .
A Portrait In black & white, or permanentoils

Call . . .
DODSON'S ...495-345-1

Complete Menu

Char-Broil-ed

STEAKS
OUR SPECIALTY

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS

PRIVATE DINING ROOM SEATS UP TO 30

Large Parking Lot

JUDYS CAFE
WESLEY NORTHCUTT, Owner

Cal Post Wrecking Co.
FOR R, STATE-WID- E WRECK! 5 VICE

Towim
Auto Repair & Storage

Auto Salvage
Motors, Transmissions, Dif-

ferentials, Generators, Start-er- s,

Carburetors, Radios,
Tires, Tubes and Many
Other Parts.

J S. AVENUE I

a
-

a
a

ft

495-299-8

WE BUY
Wmkel-lufnHl-IMsbl- ed

Cars & Trucks
Farm Machinery Oil Field
Salvage-Radiator- s Batteries
And All Kinds of Metal That
Has Usuablo Value.

DIAL 495-200-5

TRUCKS ALWAYS ON THE GO
Butler s storagetanks from near Snyder He has two of the
smaller trucks for deliveries within a 25 mile radius of Post

(Staff Photo)

tor so you won't run out of fuel.
If a farmer runs out of LP gas--he

can Just switch over to gas-
oline until he gets to his LP gns
dealer to fill up his LP tank which
Is mountedbehind the pickup cab.

Dutlcr says you get n few miles
less a gallon on LP gns than gas-
oline, but you save becauseIt only
costs CO per cent the amount of
gasoline.

FARMERS USING LP gas In

The Dispatch's

NOVEMBER

Business Page

their pickups arc required by the
state to mnkc specific LP gas pur-
chases fortheir vohiclos and ob-

tain a receipt for it, noting num-
ber of truck nnd Its mileage at
time of fill up.

Tills is because vehicle users
must pay the same amount of
taxes per gallon for LP gas ns
for gasoline. This amounts to nine
cents n gallon and quite u believe-it-or-n-

situation.
Actually, the LP gas now costs

only 8' cents per gallon. Add the
9 cents tax (4 cents federal and 5
cents state), and the federal user
Is being taxed over 100 per cent
for the product 106 per cent to be
exact for very gallon he buys.

Uutlcr emphasizesthat the LP
gas Industry has the lowest acci-
dent rate of any of the fuels .

"It's safer than gasoline," he
explained, "because popoff valves
let all the gas out of the tank into
the utmosphcro before the tank

can
sel- -

a

a
tin being granted a license,

regulations in field arc
quite

THIS LP
thinks LP business still
growing because usesarebeing
expanded,thus enlargingthe

The flame cultivators
beginning to acceptance for
ridding carelessweedsfrom cotton
fields.

You guessed.The flame culti-
vators use LP gas.

oil exploration ever gets
here will

another to gas busi-
ness. Drilling poweredby

gas.
Butler become a real me-

chanic all typos of LP g a s
systems. He not only has a

Protect Your

Valuables

from and theft
in . . .

Safety
Deposit

Box
ttT.1

RENT ONE TODAY!

Handy Safe!

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

"Small Enough To
Friendly, Enough

Your Every
Banking Need"

equipped at his company
headquarters but stocks re-
placement parts for LP gas sys-
tems on tractors, plcklps,

He has three gas storage
Just west of his compuny

headquarters building which hold
gallons of LP fuel. He has

two LP gas dollvory trucks with
which to service customersand In
1901 added a 5,000 gallon capacity
transport truck to haul In his li-

quid petroleum on a round
from one of the four natural

gas processingplants In the Sny-
der area.

THE nUTLKR LP gas firm Is
quite a family affair.

Stanley's father, Elmer Butler,
works on time and tends tho
office when both trucks out on
deliveries.

His Gcrnldinc, takes care
of the office and there's a
lot of record keeping to the busi-
ness.

The other firm employee Thur-ma-

Mnddox, who has been de-
livering Has to customersof the
firm for the last 18 or 19 years
Before bought the business.
Maddox werked for Garner, the
former

A native of Putman, 36 milos
east of AMI one, Butler came to
Post from Sweetwater jn 1918. At
Sweetwaterhe was In the account-
ing department for International
Harvester. He came to Post to be-
come an office, parts, and sales
man for Dowe H. May field Co.,
Inc.. at that time Inter-
national Harvester doalor.

eight here
with Service Pipeline

when he went Into the LP
gas business.
FOR A HOBBY. Butler Is an avid

pressure build too high, be-- motorcycle enthusiast. He Is the
causeof heat or any other renson. only local motorcycle dealer,

Butlcr points out that all dealers ling the BMW motorcycles, well
licensedby the state and have known German make, and each

to pass stato examinationnt Aus- - year enjoys motorcycling to
before

State the
strict.

POST gas distributor
tho gas is

Its
mar-

ket.
are Just

gain

If going
good around ngaln. It be

boost the LP
rigs

LP
has

for
well

fire

a

Bi
Large

To Serve

workshop
he

etc.
LP

tanks

13,000

trip

part- -

are

wife,
work

Is

LP

Butler

owner.

Post's

Next ho spbnt yoars
Co,

Thnt's

nre

nre

Dodge City. Karus,, to sec the na
tional races held there.

(See LP Gas, Page 4)

GENUINE MASSEY-FERGUSO-N

REPLACEMENT PARTS!

Filters Belts Batteries

And NOW
MF Introduces A Complete Line of

Spark Plugs
For Your Tractor, Pickup and Car

w NEFF FARM
Tahoka

symbolof

EQUIPMENT
Dial 2541

m
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL US ON YOUR NEXT PRESCRIP-
TION. FREE DELIVERY. DIAL 2857 DAYS OR 3046AT NIGHTS.

710 S.

i r

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS

Keep the Cold Winter Out

Storm Doors

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

BROADWAY

Highway

DEC. 1 WILL BE OUR FIFTH BUSINESS

00

DIAL 2080

AND WE WANT TO SAY

Thanks To All of Our
Fine Customers

FOR MAKING THIS ANNIVERSARY POSSIBLE!

During the pastfive yearsall of our efforts for expanding
and improving our services have been made with you our
customers in mind.

We sorve an area within a radius of 25 miles in all direc-
tions from Post and our aim is to serve it as well s we know
how.

If we, can help you with any LP gas problem, pleasefeel
free to cat) on us.

Sincerelyyours,

STANLEY iUtLER

S. L Butler L P Gas Co.
TAHOKA HIGHWAY MAI 230
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Legal Advertising Rate

CmsccuUvb In&ertkMU

mt word

Classified Advertising Rales

3c

First Insertion, per word 4c
CeasecutlveInsertions
Bet word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 59c
Brief Card of Thanks

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- trailer
fcniKo 3in nt R05 W. 6th.

1.00

tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home,
close In, plumbed for washer,
wired for electric stove. Contact
Ed Dlanton, 100 East 12th.

tfc 10-2-9

FOR SALE: My home;
living room and hall carpeted:

n duct in hall: on
naved street near schools. C.B
Bilberry, 306 West 3th. Telephone
3368. tr cii-- o

FOR SALE: Seven-roo- house,113

N. Ave. M. Call 3318.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Three bed--

house. West Fifth. Call
Mrs. Lee Kraft, Lub
bock, after 6 d. m.

tfc 11--3

mnm 31S
PO

2tc 11-1-2

150 A MONTH rents or leasesgro-
cery store, market and station
at Gordon, Tex. Living quarters,
all modern.Good deal for retired
couple. Telephone Thornwall

Lubbock, mornings or s,

or write Lee Hester, Rt
2, Slaton, Texas.

3tc 2

FOR SALE: Four-roo- and bath,
stucco house to be moved. See
Elmo Bush, Fletcher-Carte-r 327-561-3.

2tp 2

FARM LAND FOR LEASE: 59

acres cultivated land, lease for
one, two or three years. 23 acre
cotton allotment. Write Guy Mor-

rison at McAdoo or talk to Shorty
Bland or Syd Conner.

3tp ll-- li

Wanted
FOR CHILD CARE, call Mrs.

Stanley McMlllIn. Post Child
Care Center, DIal327, tfc 7

RELIABLE ranching party wants
grass lease for sheepand cattle.
Write P. O. Box 626, Sterling
City, Texas, or phone

4tp 2

CUSTOMERS for advertising book
matches.Many designsto choose
from. Don Ammons. Ph. 2816

ltg 2

WANTED: Part-tim- e work in Post
by employed mall truck driver
Could work full-ho- day between
mail runs. Honest, dependable.
Industrious. Bert Frailer. 1711

East 1st St . Lubbock. PO
2tp

WANTED- - Baby sitting, 408 South
Ave. H. Betty Redman.

ltc 9

AIR & OIL

FILTERS

GarzaAuto Parts
"Try Us First

You'll Be Glad You Did"

107 W. Main Dial 2144

kL ; mtW.4ajm. i .fc.L - - .. .hi J
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Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE
ESTATES OF R. P. TOMLINSON

AND LELA TOMLINSON
DECEASED

Notice Is hereby given that original
letters testamentary upon the es-

tateof R. P. Tomlinson, Deceased,
was issued to me, C. B. Tomlinson.
on the 28th day of September,1964,
In the estate of R. P. Tomlinson.
deceased, No. 612. now pending
In the County Court of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, and that I now hold
such letters testamentary; and
that I am the only surviving heir
of Lela Tomlinson, deceased,who
died on October 24. 1964, Intestate.
All personshaving claims against
said estate of R. P. Tomlinson,
deceased,which Is being admin
istered In Garza County, Texas,
and against the estate of Lela
Tomlinson, deceased,Intestate,are
hereby required to present the
same to me at the place shown
below before suit andorsuits upon
same are barred by general stat-
utes of limitation, before such es
tate Is closed and within the time
prescribed bv law. My Post Office
address Is 215 South Main Street.
Slaton. Texas. All persons having
claims against said estatesare re-
quired to present the same to me
at 215 South Main Street. Slaton.
Texas, as above shown, which Is
my place of business.
Dated this 14th day of November,
1964.

C. B. TOMLINSON.
IndependentExecutor of the
Estate of R. P. Tomlinson,
deceased,and Sole Heir of
Lela Tomlinson. deceased.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposalswill be received

bv the City of Post, at the City
Hall, until 1:00 n. m., Tuesday,
November 24, 1964, for purchase
of:

One, Wheel Tractor-Loade- r

and Back Hoe.
This equipment shall be of the

latest production model, standard
production. Indujtrial type. Total
working weight of not less than

pounds.
Specifications are on file In City

Superintendent'soffice at City Hall
and are subject to Inspection by
all prospectivebidders.

Bidders may inspect trade-I-n

equipment: 303 Matsey-Ferguso-n

"Work Bull" with loader and Dav-
is Backhoe. at our warehouse,203
S. Ave. H.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and
to waive formalities.

(s) WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary

2tc 2

Business
Opportunities

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
Men or women 23 to 47. Full or
part time. Por sales andservicing.
FULLER BRUSH customers. For
application cnll SW9-707- 3 or apply
5318 31st Lubbock, after 7 p.m.

4tp 11-- 3

A lot of people would like
to have 'pout no bills' alerts on
their mall boiea."

'64 500
yellow and white, air

power auto-

matic 390

'64 50O
radio and

heater, white

'64
6 Ford Station

& 352

'44
Station green, V8 engine,
white

'44
Blue.

. . 1 -

mobile home for
rent Sec Earl Rogers,203 South
Ave. S. Phono after
p. m.

tfc 10-2-2

FOR RENT by night
or week. 123 North Broadway

tfc (411)

FOR SALE OR RENT.: Houses.
For on L. R. Mason

call Mrs. Alens
Brewer, Dial 2339.

tfc (11-9-)

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
house at West

Side Trailer Court. See or call
V. M. Stone. 119 South Ave. S.
Dial 3086 or 2752.

tfc 7

FOR RENT: Two bedroom,unfurn
Uhed house. 509 South Ave. N
Plumbed forwasher. Call 3010.

2tc 9

FOR RENT: Two unfurn
lshed house, 119 North Ave. M.
$40 per month. Call 3086 or 3162,

tfc 2

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two-bed--

room house. See at 108 EastSixth
Delia Horton.

4tp 2

FOR RENT; Two unfurn
ished house. Joe Moore, 910 West
6th. 2591.

tfc 9

Public Notice

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or
on the Bcaulaa K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (64)

D7 YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-297-6

or or writs Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

publinotTce
After this date. I will not be

for debts contractedby
anyoneother than myself.

Jackie D. Hays
4tp 9

Services
HOUSE MOVING and

Donald Hancock, phono 6061.
tfc 3--5
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sales andservice
Dec Keck, 705 West 6th Street,

Phone 3052.
4tp 10-2-9

Sale

BUY MOST
Christmasgift Hertel Blue Rib-
bon Dibles, from family size to
pocket size, Mrs. K S. White,
110 W. 10th. dial 3044, call for

3tc 9

OF RUGS have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric

$1. HudmanFurniture
Co. ltc 9

It's too embarrassing
prices we have on these

leftover '64 models!

stop by and well whisper them to you!

NEW GALAXIE
four-doo- r,

conditioned, steering,
transmission, engine.

NEW GALAXIE
Two-do-or hardtop, beige,

sldewalls.

NEW COUNTRY SEDAN
passenger Wagon,

bronze white, loaded,

FALCON
Wagon,

sldewalls.

T-W-

demonstrator, loaded, BrIHany

Renta

Bcorooms,

Information
properties,

bedroom,

bedroom

Telephone

trespassing

495-296-1,

responsible

foundations.

Crosbyton.

ELECTROLUX

For

APPROPRIATE

demonstration.

MILLIONS

shampooer

To list the new low

But

engine.

NEW

NEW '64 MERCURY

Montclalr 4- - door hardtop, loaded,
black.

NEW '64 MERCURY
Monterey two-doo-r hardtop,
tone white and bittersweet,
transmission,power steering,
and heater, whltewalls.

Scott--P

Professional

two-aut- o,

radio

oole,Inc.
Your Ford-Mercur- y Dealer

cJJpD BEMOVE CREASE SPOTS
CAUSED Br WIB PUDDING AGAINST WALLS,

PLACE A BLOTTER OVER THE SPOTS

AND CO OVER IT WITH A WARM B?0N.

s&0KEEP CRACKS f
FROM PfOPEHWO

WHO! VW PATCH PIA5TW.

ranKstrt uteawcx. cujw,
T1CM WET IT THOROCHIY

DEroeeplasterinq.
WLH DRY, COAT fKTCH WITH SCllAC

Five years ago
Funeral services held for Mrs.

W. F. Owlngs; Donald (Corkey)
Ammons suffers broken leg In car
accident; Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Kennedy Sr., celebrate 50th wed
ding anniversary; neighbors pull
cotton for Dillard Thompsonwhile
he Is In hospital; Mrs. Nancy
Woods celebrates 96th birthday In
Lovlngton, N. M.; Mrs. Mary Lee
Wristen and Mrs. Luclle McBridc
attend teacher's meeting in San
Antonio; Miss Maxlne Durrett tells
of her trip to Europe at meeting
of the Woman's Culture Club;
mothers of members of the senior
class sponsorbingo party and

Ton years ago
A uranium lease on 160 acres of

land In northeast part of county
has been filed; Polly O'Neal, six- -

daughter Oscar made
O Neals leaves for Hollywood to
make a movie short with Greer
Garson for the Gonzales Warm
Spring Foundation; Joyce Short is
assistant editorof Tarleton State
College paper; Girl Scout Troop 1

makesplans for lending library for

For Sale

REMEMBER
"WHE- N-

Don Ammons or call 2816 or 3010.
x 10-- 1

FOR SALE- - Sugar Bait Fly Killer
Distercx. It s amazingly effec

tive In pens at backdoors
garbage cans. Pound can

11.23; i Pound can 13 00. Garza
Farm Store. tfc 6

DONT TAKE CHANCES with mos-qultoe-s.

Use Martin 576 as an
outsidespray and Vaporette Bars

Store.

not

We are a member of the
TELEFLORA FLORIST

ASSOCIATION
can wire your flowers any-

where in the nation. Teleflorn
assuresyou of prompt and re-
liable service We Invite your
flower orders for delivery at
home or anywhere. Flowers
have a way of saying, "I love
you."
For friendly, reliable service
call 4M 2M1.

McMAHON FLORAL

FOR SALE: Nice vented console
heater with thermostat and blow-
er. ContactTroy Spearsat Tex-
as Electric or call 2341.

2tc 11-- 5

ADVERTISING BOOK Match
Don't buy from some n

yokel buy from a local one.
See Don Ammons, 3IK.

FOR SALE: Two-bedroo- carpet-
ed house. 7M W. leth. Call 455-325-'-

2tp II 19
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DIAL

2816

ompton

10 COKKTE DIOQC M SCON 03,
USASMUtt-S- UWKR4ffXSriWM

wec.wuN w iocu momti

MUflMOT 08 fUBHTDOR oASUtflir.
NO DWLLWO NECCSSAPf,

'JUST HAMMER BLOWS.
SAVES DOLLARS. HOURS fl

hospital patients; the C. R. Wii- -

son family has gone to Detroit,
Mich., to buy a new wrecker for
Wilson Bros.; Everette Windham,
Bobby Pierce and Charlie Pierce
are deer hunting near Milllcan;
Post Antelopes lose to Abemathy,
32 to 7, In final contest.

Twenty yearsago
Corp. Arllcn E. "Hootus" Wind-

ham is "Soldier of the Week"; Mr.
Mrs. L. S. Edwards receive

word of the death of their son,
William, in Belgium; Rev. Huron
A. Polnac Is new pastor of First
Baptist Church; Mrs. John B.
Slaughter falls and breaks leg
while in Fort Worth; McCrary Ap-

pliance Co. says In their ad "If
you think you can't buy a W a r
Bond during the 6th War Loan
Drive then sit down and write a
Serviceman why can't buy a
bond."; the Biblo Study class of

year-ol-d of the Justlceburg met and 35

See

and
and

Ph.

and

you

pounds of candy; two pounds to bo .

sent to each JustlccburR resident
in service in the states; fruit cakes
were sent to those scrvlnc over
seas.

Vet's
Forum

Q. My husband and I are re-
ceiving pension for two children
of a deceasedveteran who are liv-
ing with us. Will the pension con-
tinue if we adopt the children?

A. Yes.
Q. Is a peacetime veteran pro

tected by a rights?
A. Yes, If he left other than a

temporary job to enter service ond
wJ2f. pi2re,K5- - AU0-eo-

nH
h "rvlce did exceedfour

We

VPlr ITtll-lll- flM vnllaf nnnn tr
" nl former employerwithin 90 days

aucr separation irom active ser
vice. However, reservists and Na
tional Guardsmen who perform
serviceof from three to six months
must applywithin 31 days of their
release Irom active duty.

Q. A principal beneficiary under
a National Service Life Insurance
policy elected to take the proceeds
on a monthly installment Plan, cv
en though a lump sum settlement
was available He died before re
ceiving all of the Installments.Who,
receives me unpaia portion or the
policy, the contingent beneficiary?

A. The remaining Installments
would not be paid to the contingent
beneficiary Where the principal
ocneiiciary nas tne option of
lump sum payment and survives
the Insured, the rights of the con
tingent beneflclarv ore wiped out.
The commutedvalue of the unpaid
Installments would be paid to the
estate of the principal beneficiary.

A rifle that fires drug darts can
put to sleep four-to- n rhino, iaro
est land animal next to tho ele
phant.

Post Lodga No. I05S A.F. & A.M.
tf4f Meetlnf en 2nd Thursday

Bobby Plerc V. M.
E. R. Moreland s. W.
Billy Hahn J. W.
Paul Jones Sec.

Boy Scouttroop

on Saturdayhike
Nineteen members of Boy Scout

Troop 319, nccompanlcdby Scout-mnst-cr

Don Osbom, went on nn
8 to hike Saturday morning
In rugged canyoncountry north of
Post.

The hike wns the first for 11 of
the Boy Scouts who had nchlcvcd
Tenderfootrank nt n Court of Hon-

or only n few days before. Four
boys wcro also raised to Second
Class rank at the Court of Honor

The scouts' hike began from n
country road several miles northof
town, to where they had beentrans-
ported by truck furnished by As-

sistant Scoutmnstcr Doug Hill.
From tho county road, the scouts

hiked to n creek bed nnd then cast
up tho creek bed to a camping
place, where they prepared their
noon-da- y meal. They carried pro
visions and other outdoorneeds In
day-pack-

Scoutsmaking the hike were the
following:

Senior Patrol Leader Joo Hud-ma- n.

Joe Hogan, Jan Olson, Mel-za- r
Johnson, Ricky Richards,

JamesPate, Patrol Leader Grady
Shytlcs, Timmons Bull, Ken Her--
ron, Tommy Greenwood, Patrol
Leader Johnny Hair, Joo Irons,
Gaylon Brltton, Joo Shook, Terry
Catcs, Jimmy Pocr, Robert Pace.
Terry Morcau and Rodney

LP ga-s-
(Continued from Page 3)

Recently he bought his wifo n
motorcycle too.

Asked If he has converted h I s
motorcycle to LP gas, he Justgrinned nnd shook his head.

But that's no problem cither.
He's also the distributor In this
area for Conoco gasoline. But that
would make another story.

FORT WORTH VISITOR
Jimmy Sharp of Fort Worth vis-

ited friends and relatives over the
weekend. He came especially for
the high school homecoming.

Accounts & Notes
Duo Former Ford Dealer

TOM POWER, INC.

ARE TO BE PAID TO:
SCOTT-POO- L, INC.

FORD - MERCURY
122 West Main - Box IOO

POST, TEXAS

Your promptnessand
cooperation will be

appreciated.

mm t lis
JUINb bORGHUM FIRM

Dr. Lee C. Coffey, natlonally-know- n grain sorghum
breeder, has polnod tho Excel id
view after 20 years with the Texas ExtenSoWA
worked In tho corn and sorghum foundationseed JZZ
tho Texas Experiment Station at Bryan from 1950 to i,ml!
of 1964, during which time he worked with ed ffevery point of the state. As director for Research
vetopmcnf with Excel, Dr. Coffey will be in chargeJZ

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill attended

the funeral Monday of Frank Ep-le-y

at Henldton, Okla. Frank was

i .i .u u.uuicr oi Lawrence Epin
mprlu nf tA. ...i ..

heart attack.

ujg
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CUSTOM SEED PROCESSING

$20 Per Ton
For Delintinq and Treatina

Vk Pound for Fertilizing

SOUTHLAND SEED & DELISTING (0,

Southland.Texas Dial

Monument it 5n Jtclnto BtW round (yCM, Scrthntt

SAN JACINTO . . .

in 18 Minutes-Bless-ed FreedomI

At 3:30 P.M. on April 21, 1836, General Sam Houston launched his

attack.So surewas Mexican Army CommanderSanta Anna of his troops

superiority that hedid not even postsentries during the customaryafteraooa

siesta.

The freedom-inflame- d Texans,shouting "Rememberthe AlamoV', sprang

upon the enemy. In the incredibly shortspaceof 18 minutesTexas freedom

was won.

SantaAnna was captured.Six hundredand thirty officers and men were

killed; the rest taken prisoner.Texas lost only nine men killed or moruu

wounded, with 30 less seriously wounded. When the captured Santa aoo

orderedhis troop counaadcr to leave Texas, theJast threat to pca

removed. Texaswas free!

FREE MEN DEPEND ON US I

Today, wo cannot with one decisive stroke wipe out the ""Jj
freedom that areall around iis" Instead,wc roust Join ,08cthcr. ,?rtv we
unending task of holding at bay those who would destroy the

hold so dear.

Our doHari, baadedtogetheria U.S. Savings Bonds, help keep our defenJes

strong making sure that bo enemy wHl smash through to victory

freedom.
US. Saving

You cm be m active partnw in MH tio y buying

Boadi at your bank or oa the f) Htvk pis where you wou.

Km FrMfem In Yur Futwa with

U. S, SAVINGS BONDS
For free Infomutlon on the slMs aodvacationsets
of Texas,wrIU TEXAt TMIftMT MVUtfMf XT AKHCT,
Box TT, Capitol SUtion. AuMin, TexM.
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FASHION

answered with Informative facts
about the stato of Texas.

Mrs. A. C. Surman, chairman of

the Garza County Historical Sur-
vey Committee, told of the activ-
ities and purposesof tho commit-
tee In n talk. She said graves of
seven Confederateand one Union
soldier have been located nnd
marked In tho county with Walter
Duckworth In chargo of decorating
the graves.

Mrs. Surman commentedthat n
book collection has been started
with four books containing county
Information, and others being
sought, as ore old photographs,
newspapers and written hlstorys.

Mrs. Surmnn named nnd gave
brief explanations of the markers
which have been put up in the
county and said thnt a pilgrim-ng- c

is being planned In the spring.
Concluding her talk, the speaker
urged club members to look and
discover historical events nnd pla-
ces In Garza County, and pointed
out that the aim of the committee
Is "to preserve the past and the
Greatestof our heritage for the
future." She also recognized the
members of her committee nnd
cxnlnincd their duties.

Following the talk, members di
vided Into groups to discussptaccs
to mark In Gnrzn County.

The hostessesserved bluebonnet
mints, Texas - shaped open-fnee- d

sandwicheswith nn olive marking
Post, nnd Texns nut brend to
Mmcs. Babh. Bill Carlisle, N o a I

Clemmons, Morion Duncan, Thun-ma- n

Franrls, Gcorce Miller, Dean
Sterling. Wayne Richardson and
the guest speaker.

NewArrivals

Mr. and Mrs. B. H, Burkhalter
are the parents of a' son, Richard
Howard, born Nov. 16 in Garza
Memorial Hospital, and weighing
8 lbs., Wt ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Martinez are
announcing the birth of a son,1
Danny, bom Nov. 16 In Garza
Memorial Hospital and weighing
6 lbs., 9J4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans of
Lubbock are the parents of a dau-
ghter, Lisa Kim. born Nov. 17 In
West Texas Hospital. The Infant
weighed 7 lbs.. 4 ozs. She is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Williams and the great-granddaught- er

of Mrs. Clarence
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrlck
are tho parents of n son. Wlllnrd
Edwin, born Frldav. Nov. 13. at
3:10 p. m. In West Texas Hospital
in luddocjc. lie weighed 8 lbs., 7W
ozs.

Blrihday party is held
for Donna Goye Jose
Mrs. Rov JnaeV nlirinlnirf with

a birthday party for their daugh-
ter, Donna Gavle. who was five
years old Nov. 11.

Refreshmentsof choealnti rnViv
cup enkesnnd Kool-Al- d were serv--
eo at tho Josey home followed by
an outing nt the City-Count-y Park.

Those attending were nrent
nnd Mark Terry, Cindy Terry,
ftiennan ana Melissa Tatum, Bob-
by nnd David Jnno. Truro Mr.
Allster. Jackie nnd Dayla Red
man, miko and Tim Tntum, Me-lan- lo

and Gaynell King. Rodney
Joscy. Randy Jocv nnd Michael
Lee Wright of Lubbock.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Mr. nnd Mrs. JerraldRowen and

family of Wink spent the weekend
In Post attending the homecoming
game and activities and visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch-
ell Rowen. Saturday, Jerrald took
his parents, nnd Charlie Bowen to
Lubbock to visit Lee Bowen In St.
Mary's Jiospltal.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Cristal Dawn DIdway celebrated

her third birthday Saturday attho
homeof her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter DIdway, 117 South Ave. O.
Helping Crista! Dawn celebratethe
occasion were her grandparents,
Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Graves nmi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DIdway.

(ih
-- muuu

Being a little blank with column
writing Ideas I thought "Why not
ask Mr. C for on Idea, he got me
into this In the first place." Mr.
C said "Well, obviously a column
nbout Thanksgiving would bo In
order."

Tho first thing thnt popped into
my mind other than tho obvious
Joy of having our Miss C, the col-
lege one, home, was the childhood
poem which starts "Over the river
and through the woods", but sonic- -
how that doesn't fit Into West
Texas. "Over the bridge and
through the mcsquitc" seems more
appropriate. Well, that took only a
few short sentences and didn't
lead anywhere.

It's not that I'm not excitedabout
Thanksgiving. I am. I love the

of the holiday seasonwhich
I really think of as the "butter"
seasonand I love the thought of
spending the whole day In the kit-

chen preparing n big turkey din-
ner with nary n thought townrd
the Post Dispatch office.

And, I can think of lots of things
to be thankful for, besides the
fact that my birthday misses tur-
key day again and I don't hnve to
share It. A happy, happy birthday
to all of you who hnve to play
second fiddle to n turkey.

I can be thankful that I have not
been hit by n car while backing
away from tho curb In front of
the office when surrounded by
BIG trucks. I can be thankful thnt
I hnve not broken a leg falling
up (or down as the case may be,
but mostly up) the curb on the
corner where the Corner Grocery
used to be before It moved to the
middle of the block.

I can be thankful my hair do
lr back in style. It's sort of like
clothes keep them around long
enough and they come back In
style. I can be thankful we only
plav Denver City once during the
football season.I can be thankful
that Thanksgiving always comes
on Thursday a good day to be
awav from the Post Dlsnntch of-

fice. I con be thankful W. F. Wheat-le- y

is still speaking to me even if
I did vote for LBJ.

I can be thankful that the big
Civics research paper has been
handed In by the senior students.
I can be thankful we still don't
hove that cat In our house. I con
be thankful that people seldom
coll our house between midnight
and 6 o'clock in the morning with
news Items nnd or classified ads.
I'm not complainingwhen this docs
happen,I'm Just saying I'm thank-
ful when it doesn't.

I enn be thankful "The Beverly
Hillbillies" aren't on TV more
than once n week nnd are sponsor-
ed by "that other brand" Instead
of General Foods. I can be thank
ful when there nro only three or
four commercials between pro-
grams Insteadof eight or ten. I can
bo thankful that I havr never seen
"Peyton Place" on TV yet and do
not Intend to.

I can be thankful thnt nil "best
sellers" nro not ns bad ns the one
I'm rending now. I enn be thank
ful that the Cltv of Pot has cone
back to the old fire siren. I can
be thankful thnt no one thought of
the zip Code earlier.

I am doublv thnnkful that I hnve
lost enough pounds to enjoy all the
butter nnd pie that I wont on
Thnnksnivlnn nnd have time to
take It off ngnlh before thoChrist-
mas eating seasonbegins.

FORT WORTH GUESTS
Thn Jlmmv Bowcns of Fort

Worth socnt Inst week in Post vis-

iting relatives. Jimmy grew up
hero nmi IS ino nn ni iwr. imu
Mrs. Oscnr Bowen of Brownwood.

HERE AFTER SURGERY

Mrs. Richard Souter and daugh-
ter, Shnna of TUlla. are vlsting In

the lwme of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. R. Haglns. Mrs. Souter re-

cently underwent surgery In the
Ptainvlew hospital and Is recuper-
ating In her parents' homo.

Call Bob Collier!
That's the right answerwhen your physician

asks where to call your prescription

FREE DELIVERY 24 HOUR SERVICE

The Pot (Tokos) Dispatch Thursday, Nev. 19, 1 964 Pa S

.onu m.. m.juj - imu, imui luh man woanojaaymorning

Diann Foster engagementto
GeneNowell announcedhere

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnul Foster, 410 Osngc Ave., nro nnnounclng
the engagement nnd approaching marriage of their daughter,
Ulann, to Gene Nowell, son of the Rev. nnd Mrs. C. D. Nowoll,

, 300 North Ave. I.
Tho wedding date has beenset for Nov. 25 and will take placo

in the home of tho bridc-clcct-'s parents.
Miss Foster and Mr. Nowell arc studentsot Post High School.

Class of 1957

holds reunion

at homecoming
Officers wcro elected, prizes

awarded and a film shown as the
hlghights of a class reunionof the
Post High School class of 1956-5- 7

held after the Homecominggame
between Post and Staton Friday
night at the Community Room.

Ray Gary of Lubbock was elec
ted to serve as president; Ronnie
Morris, vice president, and Don-nl- d

Ammons, secretory - treasurer.
Plans were also made during the
business meetingfor n reunion to
be held on the 10th anniversary.

Prizes were presented to Mrs.
Arlene Barron Bunch of Corrollton
for coming the greatest distance:
to Mrs. Glcndn Pierce White for
having the oldest child in the class,
nnd Jackie Carpenter for gaining
the most weight.

Films of the 1956 ll

football game wcro shown.
Finger sandwiches,Cokes nnd

coffee were served to tho 48 at-

tending.
Ray Gary. Mrs. Noel White.

Mrs. Ted Tatum. Mrs. Daymon
uthrldfic nnd Donald Ammons
were In chnrgo of arrangements.

Coopersvisit on

45th anniversary
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Cooper

spent last week in Carlsbad,N. M.
where they helped take care of a
new granddaughterand celebrated
their 45th wedding anniversary.

The new granddaughter. Belinda
Sue, was born Nov. 6 at 4 a. m. in
St. Francis Hospital and weighed
6 lbs., 14 oz., and Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Baker. Mrs.
Baker Is the former Patsy Cooper.

. Thursday night the Coopers were
guestsof honor at a barbecuedin-

ner In the home of their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Elvln Johnston, In honor of their
anniversary which wns Nov. 9.

Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Cooper and two children. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ernest Bostlck, Leroy
and Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Burk Bak-
er and daughter, all of Carlsbad,
Pete Cooper of Sloton. and Jerry
Julian and Tommy Cooper and
their girl friends.

ChapterThanksgiving
dinner to be tonight
Mu Alpha chapter of Beta Sig-

ma Phi will have n Thanksnlvlng
dinner nt the City Hall tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock.

All members arc asked to come
at 7. Games will be played follow
ing the dinner. Mrs. Henry Harden
Is in charge of the social.

Officers at school
Deputy Sheriff Bob Atkinson and

City Policeman Otis G. Shepherd
Jr. nro attending the five-da- y law
enforcement officer's school that
began Monday In Lubbock. The
school is being taught by Robbl
Robinson of tho Federal Bureau
of Investigation.

After 900 years or absorbing
smoke, soot und grime, London's
Westminister Abbey Is getting a
scrubbing.

If Installed en lynttger Line,

Jaycee-Ette-s are
to fete husbands
Tho Post Jayccc-Ettc-s met last

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock In
the Reddy Room.

Final plans were made for the
Thanksgiving dinner which will be
held tonight (Thursday) at the
Reddy Room with husbands as
guests. Mrs, Wayne Rlchnrdson
nnd Mrs. Will Bigott will be s.

Plans were also made for n
Christmas basket and gifts for one
were discussed andit was decided
to start a scrapbook.A bake sale
will be held at Plggly Wlggly, Wed-
nesday,Nov. 25.

Mrs. Frank Blanton. president,
Mrs. Darrel Eckols and Mrs. Don
ald Ammons gave a report on the
Joycee convention held recently nt
wnco which they attended with
husbands.

Mrs. Ammons and Mrs. Jerry
Odom served hot breads, assorted
lams nnd coffee to Mmes. Pete
M n d d o x , Blanton, Rlchnrdson.
Don Dunbar, Charles Morris and
Eckols.

Mrs. Leah Herrina and
children visit in Post
Mrs. Leah Herring nnd children,

Ellen, Billle and Donnie, of Tempc,
Ariz., nrrlved lost Thursday in
Post for a visit with friends.

Mr. Herring nnd Donnie were
house guestsof Mrs. D. C. Williams
and the two older children were
houseguestsof Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf.
They returned to their home In
Tempo Monday.

Mrs. Herring Is the widow of the
late Rev. Ed Herring, former pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Sermon topics told
A Thanksgivingmessage,

"Thank God and Take Corage,"
will be the 11 a. m. sermon ot the
First Chrisltan Church, Bernard
S. Ramsey, minister, announces.
At the 7 p. m. service, the minis-
ter will continue the Apostolic Pro-
file series with the sermon,"Prag-
matic Philip." The Lord's Supper
wilt be held ot the morning ser-
vice. The public Is cordially invited
to all services.

IN DEBUT
Internationally famous Mia
Mastmi makes her debut in
American films in ' Tho Secret
Invasion now showing
throughSaturdayat tho Tower
Theatre

MAYTAG
DependableWashers& Dryers

Maytag Automatic
Model A102

Only SZ25
Per Week

MAYTAG HALO OF HEAT

MYERS
Model DEI 02

$164.95

$25 Will Be Paid to Owner

LtANERS
CE CENTER

W.
"
Maui 311 E. Main Dial 280

""Ml

'Baby Parade
1958-5-9 class

The Post High School class of
1958-5-9 held a five - year reunion
last Saturday during the Home-
coming weekend.

A "baby parado" was held at
3:30 o'clock In the afternoon nt
the Community Room with Mrs.
Wesley Scott narrating. Judgos
for the contest wore Mrs. W. G.
Pool Jr.. N. R. King nnd Mrs.
Victor Hudmnn.

Winners wore Nanev .Tn Mr.
Cowen, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe McCowcn; Pattl
Ann McClcllan. nine - months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mason
McClcllan; Marshall Jnnt Tlcer. 2,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall Tlcer
or Lubbock; Gary Bruce Lomb,
114, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lamb; Donnie Pcede, 114, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmv Pcede of
Lubbock, nnd Kcnda Windham, 2,
dnuchtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Windham.

The first three nnmrH rrrrlvprt
piggy banks full of pennies.

Punrh and cookies were served.,

Mrs. Joe McCowen was chnlrman
in charge of the parade.

Victor Hudman Jr.. of Carol-- ,
ton, class president,wns master of ,

ceremonies ror me dinner served
at City Hall at 7:30 p. m. Mrs
McCowcn gave the Invocation.

Durine the buslnrxi mintlnr
plans were made to have the next
reunion the third week of July,

lee Merrie Cross is ,

honoredon birthday
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Cross enter-

tained with a birthday party for
their daughter. Lee Merrlc, who,
was eight years old Nov. 12.

The party was held at the Cross
home between 4 and 6 o'clock.
Prizes were given in the gamesof
dart throwing nnd musical chairs, '

The guests enjoyed rides In the
stage coach nnd n rw Wlnt hnrm.
back riding. '

Hamburgers, birthday cake and
cold drinks were served. The hon-- S

oreepresented. nnriv i.tmn r.- - t iu utilise Schlehuber, Jennifer Miller,1
KODcrt and nnnnv hu i u
die Bell, G. W.. nillle Faye nnd
Tommy Mlze, and Helen. Gussle,
Ray Charles and Junior Johnson.
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Crader of Lubbock.
Mlcoh Cross, Mlsi Pauline Knox,
Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and MrsGeorge Duckworth.

Norbest, U. A
HENS

UAU IL
iu m

DECKER'S
CANNED

highlight of

nAm,

Frozen

reunion here
1969. Mrs. Tommy Young gave a
treasurer's report.

The class will and articles of in- -
terost from "Post High Highlights
or i!)59 were road by Mrs. Don
Lamb. Each class member nnd
sponsor Introduced thoir spouse
and Rave n brief history sincegraduation.

A gift was presentedto the mas--1

tor of ceremoniesand his wife for
coming the lonaest distance. Ma-
son McClcllan won the head table
centerpiece. Following the bene-
diction by Whittenbcrg, the
evening was spent informally. Re
cords popular from 1954-5- 9 were
played and histories of classmates
were rend. Gamesof "88" were
also played.

Preparation committeewas com-
posed of Mmes. Wcldon Reed, Lnr

Wnldrip, Tommy Young and
Lomb,

&
KEEP

E. DIAL 2232

S.

ry

E.

lb
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Glenn

Rev. S. Ramsey,
of the First Christian

Church, spoke
nt the Tuesday night meeting ot
the Garza

of Texas the school.

Let Wind Song do the talking for you VH
Subtly but lt hr know how you jiHJSA Utl-WI- Ui gin o( Wind Song trgrrvc. fkCologne Parfum 12.SO to 55.00 kBBaHiBr Cologne Sony Mitt-S4- .00 'VHPV prfum-S4.00toS- 4S fllJHs. pric plut aH

l-
-B WIND SONG

ly PRINCE MATCJIABLU1 H

SHOP AND SAVE AT

U 9 V FOOD
IV Or Ix MART

YOUR HOME OWNED OPERATED STORE
YOUR WORKING DOUARS AT HOME

419 MAIN

rWHKSGMNG

Grade

115 MAIN

LUC X

3 lb. can

Turkeys
39c

PICNICS

sr mk.m w mmW i lb.. 6 oz. can

CranberrySauce

Cocktail

Pumpkin
& APPLES,

Long

Banquet

Minister heard
by homemakers
The Bernard

minister
on

County Young Home-make-rs

at

crtlnly
kSBBlkX

Post Pharmacy

The group decided to provide a
dinner for tho resi-

dents of Crawford's Rest Home.
Food donations arc to be taken to
Purrlsn Grocery before next Tues-
day.

Mrs. LaverneAten andMrs. Jan-ott- o

Portorfield served hot punch,
cookies and brownies to Judy Red-

man, Judy Morris, Gwen Odom,
Lois Morris, Ruth Ann Young, An-

ita Blanton. Elfreda Carpenter
l and Jennie Cowdrcy,

The next meeting will be Dec.
15 with a program on "Holiday
Cooking" presentedby Mrs Vivian
Liner, home economist for South-
western Public Service Co,

DIAL 2950

We Give "

FROHTIER

STAMPS

Double on

PricesGood Friday, Nov.
20, throughWednesday,
Nov. 25.

FM

S1.79

c
JmT

23

2-- 39

lb. ........

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW- -

PEAR
SHAPED

Llbby's, Very Tender, No. 303 I Llbby's, Cut, No. 303 Cans

PEAS 2 39c GREEN BEANS. .2 for

r
Del Monte, 46 Ox. Can OOC lAqua Ne' "

PineappleJuice .... irt Hair Spray 69
Fruit

Specials
''

Roman Beautv

Mince

PIES Stalks,

29c

CREAM PES 29c

"Thankfulness"

Thanksgiving

Wednesdays

I0e

for 41c

ProduceSpecials

Each

CELERY J5C

GREEN ONfONS 5e

I
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STUDENT EDITORIAL

Teamwork Applies to All Things
Teamwork Is defined as cooper

ntion or unity of people working
toward success. Teamwork does-n'-t

Just apply to sports but to all
things where people work ami play
together.

Each studentand teacheror Post
IllRh School is very conscious of;
the need of teamwork between
eaoh studtnt and his instructors.
If each personworked toward bet-

ter understanding of each other,
the problems of our school would
greatly decrease.At times, we feci
our teachers are over-loadin- g us
with work, but it we stop to con-tld-

all things concerned, we
know this Is only for the good of
our future.

Member Texas
Opfometrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbif
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th St.
Phone HI

Snyder, Texas

114 Sooth Avo.

Some of us will be leaving PHS
soon. hopewe can look back with
gratitude to the teacherswho tried
to prepare us for the time when
we will be on our own. am sure

have expressnl the sentiments
of everyone at PHS. Let each of
us work harder tn make our school
outstanding' JudyBallentine.

LanguageClub

to have float
Tuesday. Nov. 10, the Language

Arts Club hold its regular meot-In-

The meeting consistedchiefly of
business.The rolll was called with
18 members present. Miss Ana
Maria Martinez, advisor, read the
minutes of the previous meeting.

A float committee was named to
moke plans for a Christmas float.
They are Matin Soils, Brcndn Ric-
hards, Sharla Pierce, Fernando
Raymundo. Ronnie Pierce, Larry
Rosas, Susan Ramsey,Carol Camp
and Diana Valdez.

Dee Ann Walker, SusanRamsey,
Diana Valdez and Irene Saldivar
were chosen to work on n com-

mittee for planning a Christmas

BP COMPLETE
jyiUTO BODY SERVICED

1 imJp 1

Freeestimate,here
Co"ie m for an estimateon body repairsto
r-- ika your car a real beauty again. The
' o'.t is small when you think of the skill
and experience that go into each fob!

Complete Glass Service

On All Models

Automotive Repairs
On all models are our specialty too.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
I

$

1

I
I

Noah Stone

i

Hi

Dial 2S81

Jr. High cage
scheduletold

By Belinda Lec
The Post Junior High School

basketball schedule has been an-

nounced for 1964-6- All gameswill
be played on Monday, except tour
namont games,which will bo play--

mi on Thurednvs.Fridays nnd Sat-- '
unlays.

The Junior High boys will not
tnrt nlnv until the Southland Tour

nament early In Dccombor. Other
wise, the following schedule in-

cludes both boys and girls gomos:
Nov. lfi: Idalou there.
Nov. 23: Slaton here.
Dec. 3-- Southland Tournamont.
Dec. 7: Frcnshlp there.
Dec. 14: Tahokn here.
Jan Roosevelt Tourna-

ment.
Jan. IS: Idalou hre.
Jan. 25: Slaton there.
Feb. 8: Frcnshlp here.
Feb. 15: Tnhokn there.
Feb 18-2-0: District Tournament,

Frenship.

Pen ra!lv held

on Main Street
Fridav. Nov 13, the Inst pep

rn'lv of the football seasonwas
held downwotn. It was Homecom-- i

ing nnd a specialday.
It bennn with te band lending

the sudent body. Everybody walk-
ed to the site of the rally. It wa
he'd in front of the Chamber of
Commercebuilding.

The cheerleaders began with
"Good Word". "Hcv. Post Fight",
and "Take a V". Then the bind
played n splrlt-bulldin- g song. The
nep rally continued with "Go I d
Black" and "Stomp. Clap".

Mr Tlwmrnon, superintendentof
the Post Schools, gave an inspir-
ing talked. The last yells of the pop
rallv were "Who Are th Ante-

lopes" and "Goad Word". The
band played the school song to end
the rwp rally, and thented the stu-

dent body back to PHS.

Thanksgiving origin
was many years ago

II y Rhonda Caw
Canada and the United States

have a div set aside each year as
Thanksgiving Day.

On Thanksiglvlng Day, people
give thanks with feastingand pray-
er for the blessingsthey may have
receivedduring the first year.
The first Thanksgivingswere har-

vest festivals or days of thanking
God for plentiful crops. This Is the
reasonthe holiday still takes place
late in the fall after the crops
have bcerr gathered.

The American Thanksgiving Day
probably grew out of the harvest-hom-e

celebration of England.

COLLEGE STUDENT HOME
Lin Atyn Cox. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Cox, spent the
weekend at home. Lin Alyn Is a
studentat Hardln-Slmmon- s Univer-
sity at Abilene.

party.
The meetingwas then adjourned

Nov. 24 will be the next meeting.

WET ACID
DELINTING

40 TON
Saw Delinting

20 per Ton

CALL COLLECT 998-449-7, Tahoka

Kent Gibson, Manager

FarmersSeed& Delinting
Inc.

Two Miles North of Tahoka

m

Not old enough for a novel, a dictionary, an encyclopedia.

But old enoughfor the Bible !

For in thesevery yearsbefore she fully understands its truth, a
child learns to rcspoctGod's Word. Reverenceis born. A senseof the
importance of religion develops.

The passagesmust be short . . . and sensiblychosen. Childish but
searching questionsmust be answered.Mother and Dadwill soondis-

cover that explaining Truth to their child deepenstheir own com-

prehension.

Take advantage of a parent'smost sacredprivilege, introduce
your child to God. Make the Biblepart of the family. Participate
in andcooperatewith the Church'sprogram of religious education.

A child grows spiritually whose parentsgrow spiritually 1

Sunday
Exodus
21:3--8

Monday
Deuteronomy

G:l-- 9

Attend The Church of Your ChoiceSunday
Church Message Is Sponsoredby ihe Following Firms:

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Steepy Time It Garza Time"

ILODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. hhI Mrt. GNbert BledgeM and

Corner N. Avo. H & EL 12th SI. Dial 495-296-9

Hewers for AN Occasion Letfe OHl SeUctien

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Braadway ph.495-252-6

AIL IONM Or AUTOMOTIVE MPAKS

WRIY HU ft EiWOOO NCLSON

HIGGINSOTHAM.BARTLETT CO.
1 10 S. ph. 495-208-0

We Fwmth Yew Hem from Pkm t Palnl"

Tuesday
Deuteronomy

0:20-2- 5

Wednesday
Psalms
77:1-1- 5

Thursday
Ezckicl

Business

Broadway

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S, Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

AUTO PARTS REPAHtS BODY WORK CLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUO COIU IK

111S, Broadway ph. 495-212-5

"CO TO CHOftCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
20 W. Main Ph. 495-314-0

ROWN IROS. ET AL, Operator.

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-28-

OR OmtATOtS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
612 N. Broadway Ph. 495-991-4

"WE 04VE PftOfflMft STAMPS'

"JiitSiBB issssssl I'M BH

11:17-2-1

Friday
Matthew
13:10-1- 7

Saturday
Matthew

18:1--5

This Posr

Mortal

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

Wia1IIU n-- .-

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SEJVIC- I-

PIGGLY WIGGLY

TUBUS CHRISTOPHER

sin w me. r

StH GREEN STAMP! -

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO,

JOHN DCBRE OUAUTY PAIM

.122 W. fth

Pt,1

POST INSURANCE
AGENCV

uitOID LUCAS

HMUtB TOOAY BB SECUIl TOMO0

WILSON BROS. SERVICE

CfcWMON-eHlVlO- MI

401 S Broadway

Ph.'

PM

ST
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totball Queen
j ,Mer of Mr I Band nnd Is head majorette

htlvin. pug gne wns n cheerleader.She

rTflihMame cere-- ploys Ruard on the Post Docs nnd

' J has lived In Post

, football qu"
?S?Wnch blonde
! She plan5 t0 nt
S?.. University

in buslness admmistra--

PHS na' 1 ' ;r

GH

Patriotism 01 Americans
iiied Statesoi

-- rllxl.
Pa"1

.he freedom to vua--,

don. and many
Li Oar country Is not

countries. Weunl,
& worship whoeverwc

lire not toia wm

,d we are noi

rs defeat

16to0
,.r. Mmtei the Colts,

jiy.Nov.6, to hand the

first shutoutof the sea--

'quarter was scorcicss,
itn counica iwo

in the second penoa
T" Tiin.tt guara summy

ti Colt quartcrnacK
andez behind the goat
was the score at hau

lers scored their first
in the third quarter on

m bv Charles Redman,
cllard scored from four
for the Packers in the

r and Redman scored
joints to give Coach
kers their 1G--0 win over
Kit's ColtS.
tag players for the
Ere George Torres, Dun- -

in and Pollard Randy
Bird and Hernandez

lading for the Colts.

tirade Gossip
an't you wait until
ng?

wat is this I hear about
Juries Redman'

what is this about Mr,
whion'

'icki, Margie, Sue, how
your new r.jups In

unaer weren t you
veryone's political note--

ams who Is your friend
ience table'

re you and Venus
iin?

wson is a new tur1int
ni8h. welcome, Rcesa

this
years

i a member ot tne commercial
Club nnd Future Homcmnkers.

After the game Pnm had this to
say: "I still can't believe that It
really happened to me. When I

found out that I was a nominee I

thoucht that wns cnoutth for any
clrl but, when 1 got It I wns so

excited that 1 wanted to cry
really can't explain how felt very successful football season

the moment becausethere wnsn't
any feeling nt nil. wns dumb
founded."

EDITORIAL

dictatorship. Many of the people In

our country do not take advantage
of nnv of these freedoms.These
neon should because irecaom
our most cherished possession.

Nov. 1964. the people of this
country had tho freedom go
the noils nnd vote for people,who,
In their opinion, were suitable for
the offices of the .United States.
Some voted Democratic ticket.
some Republican ticket, nnd
some spilt iickci.

In the presidential mcc the De
mocrats won over the Rcpubll
cansby largo margin. Lyndon

Dalncs Johnson continued be
our president.Thosewho voted for
Bnrry Goidwnter, I'm sure, were
dlsannolnted. They found they
would hnve President Johnson for
nnothcr four years. There wasn't
nnvthlnc they could do. they could
n't chance presidents chance
votes. But they didn't go strike

stnrt war. They were good
citizen. Thev voted for the man
of their choice doesn't matter
who thev voted for. tho point
they voted. Mnny of the people
rur country do not nnprrclnte tho
froodom vote. Rut remember
"Freedom our mot cherished
possession.'" StephanieDavis.

Youth Centeris

sceneof dance
Post Hlch School students held

their Homecoming dance
Youth Center. Nov. 13, nftcr tho
football gnme. Playing for the
dance wns very popular band
from Drownflcld, Tho Empcrinls.

Durinn the cvcnlnc of entertain
mcnt. Miss Pnmeln Stewart, PHS
senior, wns introduced Football
Sweetheart.Pamela, popular stu
dent tho hluh school, also mar
chesin front of the Black nnd Gold
Marching Dand majorette.

Chnperones forthe dance wore
Coach nnd Mrs. Hnrold Teal, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Osman.

THANKSGIVING
By StcphanioDavis

Thanksgiving here,
Relatives arc coming.
The turkey cooking,
And everything's humming.
The prayer beginning,
And everything's quiet.
For thanks we nro giving,
nnd thanksgiving right.
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Sound is very proud of the team
They showed fine sportsmanship
and everyone would havo been
proud of the Antelopes even if they
had not won any games.Tho Pep
Squad feels Post has the greatest
football team In Tcxns or else
where.

'PP
The Pep Sqund would like to

thnnk the Boosters for supporting
tho Antelopes on the field before
the gameand at the half. The foot-

ball boys express their apprecia-
tion for the buseschartered by the
Boosters.

-f- pp
The Pep Squad expressesits ap

preciation to the townspeople and
businesspeople for all their help.

fpp
The Antelopes and coaches ex

press their appreciation to the stu
dent body, townspeople, faculty,
cheerleaders,PepSquad, and Band
for their support at all the games.

IPP
Pep Squad girls that were selec

ted as doing outstandingwork this
year were: Sandy Gary, Charlotte
Gllmorc, Annette McBridc, Ann
Hcndrlx, Cnrolync Mntslcr, Darla
Pierce, Susan Ramsey, Susan
Cornish, Vickie Wllks, Becky
Thomoson. Mary Ann Stone. Dee
Ann Walker, Meredith Newby, Ccp
rcthn Jones, Beverly Duncan, Sue
Gllmore, Julia Chllds, Nancy Hen-dri-

Sherry Gist, Mnrcia Newby,
Lindn Hays, Linda Altman, Nnthn
Jo Menrs, Pntsy Pierce, Hclyn
Cheshire,nnd Mlckl Sterling,

-f- pp
The best nf luck to the Antelopes

In their basketball nnd track sen-son- s.

-f- pp
Edith Johnson,sophomore,made

24 points the second game she
plnved ns forward on the varsity
basketball team, hitting C2 por cent
from the field.

-f- pp-

Thc PHS Band oxprcss their ap-

preciation to the townspeople, stu-

dent body, faculty, football boys,
cheerleaders, and Pep Suqad for
their support.

fpp
PHS students nnd faculty would

like to express their gratitude to

Mrs. Edna Blodgctt for the flor-

al arrangementshe sent for Home-comln- c.

The arrangement was n
football with four large orange
mums nnd two streamers with

"Post Antelopes" written on them.
fpp

CHUCKLES
Prejudice: Being down on what

you arc not up on.
Ar

"Oh. what a lovely cow." said
the cute young miss from the city,
"But It hasn't nny horns."

"There nro many reasons," re
plied the farmer. "Some cows do
not hnve homs until later In life,

How longhaveyouwaitedfor yournewBuick?
Too long.
jjyou haveanorderin, yourBuick'son itsway.
Jf you haven't,betterhurry.
Chooseyour color,
chooseyourmodel.
Convertible? Coupe?
Sedan?Stationwagon?
Orderyourssoon.Wemighthaveyourfavorite
nght here,right now.
Hurrylb yourBuiclc dealer's.
Special.Skylark.LeSabrc.Wildcat.
Jectra225.Riviera.
1 lie '65 Buicks arerolling again.

Wouldn't youreally ratherhaveaBuick?

FLOYD PONTIAC IUICK-GM- C.
1 12 N. Iroadway

TELOPE TRACKS
Post Public School News
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6th gradegirls attractive in

gala paradeof fads, fashions
By Linda Blytho

A blue tight skirt Jumper wom
by Karen Stanley over n long-sleeve- d

white blouse is very pretty.
A red and white strlpea olou.se

with n light blue jumper that but-
tons down the front, worn by Judy
Florence, Is nice for school.

Karen Potts wore a red short-sleeve- d

pullover sweater with a
grny und red pleated skirt.

Kathy Mason wore n pretty
brown dress with red, white and
yellow designs.

A black sweatskirt with the Post
Antelope emblem and n black skirt
Is becoming to Cynthia White.

A white long sleeved blouse
trimmed In blue topped n blue
skirt, which wns worn by Sherri
Bird.

A white short sleeved blouse
with a yellow nnd ornngc shift
Jumper is very pretty ns wom by
Kita vnidcz.

Very pretty for Sue Johnson's
clnsses Is n white sweater with n

Others hnve them removed, whllo
still other breeds nrc born without
them. This one docs not havehorns
becauseit is a horse."

Father: "Come on now, Joe, get
out or bed. when Abe Lincoln wns
your age, do you know what he
was doing?"

Joe: "No. I don't, Dad, but I
know what he was doing when he
was your age."
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red pleated skirt.
A yellow blouse with n white

pleated skirt is attractive as wom
by Belinda Blacktock.

Quay Williams was styusn in n
blue striped Jumper with n b I u c
blouse nnd blue knee-lengt- h socks.

Peggy Bevers wore n white
blouse with n greencorduroy wrap
around skirt, which Is very pretty

Syan Thomas wore a white
blouse with n pink pullover sweat
er and a black wrap around
skirt.

Yolanda Pnntoja wore a vcryi
pretty black wrnp around skirt
with n white blouse nnd musical
Instrumentsdecorating It.

A bluo blouse with colored stri-
pes and a brown skirt Is the school
fashion worn by Sue Strofcr.

FHA girls name
Bilberry beau
Johnny Bilberry, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Luther Bilberry, was chosen
beauof the Future Homcmakcrsof
America, Monday night Nov. 9,
at n meeting In the PHS speech
room.

Johnny was bom In Post on Sept.
12. 1947. He is presidentof the FFA

i l ni. . t. ti... rt.
I

parliamentarian "
Teachers Association. '
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Superbly crafted, precision-engineered- !

Aluminizcd picture
full photo-ctche- d circuitry. Dual
front-mounte- d hi-f- i speakers give
clear FM sound! Glarc-frce- , tinted
safety k'bss intensifies, heightens
contrast detail, l;asy-to-sc- c

lighted dials. Rich Walnut finish.

Sturdy Palomino Plastic Spring Horse

brSet

14

IHU

99

Tip-pro- copper-plate-d

tubc-stce-l
base! 22"
the saddle, 40"
loncl "Protccto"
springs. Realistic
golden color.

"Ricochet"
Smelttug

Rifle

mi ivk.u,ii
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Band prepsfor
march contest j

at Friday game
By Cathy Catcs

The Post Junior High band mar-
ched last Friday In preparation for
marching contests in Lubbock nt
JonesStadium on Nov. 24.

The band marched54 pieceswith
eight alternates. Miss Lnna Hay-ni- e,

high school drum major, led
the band in "Sentimental Reasons."
"The World Is Waiting for the
Sunrise" nnd "Coat of Arms."

The band wore black slacks,
white shirts, black tics, white sox
and black shoes.

The band Is eagerly waiting for
the jackets they will wear to con-

tests. The jackets nrc black with
an antelope nnd the words "Post
Junior Hich Band" printed in white
on one side.

MYSTERY STUDENT
Dy Paul Peel

This week'sJunior High Mystery
Student is of medium height. Her
favorite actress is Patty Duke and
actor is John Wayne, She has
blonde hair nnd green She
wears glasses,too. She likes and Is

very good nt basketball, which Is
her favorite sport. Her favorite
food is steak and her favorite
dc"c lemon pie. Cnn you guesstrlct. Johnny wns recently elected

ns of the Future w,lu
(uojjdh Xnf)

ksj .a v
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and
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FFA teamscompete

leadershipcontests
Saturday, Post

farmers ol America cmcrca lead-
ership contestsat Drownflcld.
TeamsrepresentingPostwere Sen-

ior ChapterConducting, Farm Ra-

dio, Junior ChapterConducting and
Senior Farm Skill.

The team memberswere as

DO 4

the Fu t u r e t

Farm Rndlo: Billy Blacklock.
Johnny Bilberry and Charlie
Brown.

Ronald Simpson
Peg Club beau
Feb. 22, 1947, was a special day

for the Pen Squad. It was on this
day that Ronald Simpson, son of

Mr. nnd Mrs, Wallace Simpson
wns born. Ronald wns crowned
PepSqund Sweetheartat the home-
coming game between Post and
SInton.

Uein", a versatile person, Ronald
plovs football, basketball,and runs
trac' He has served his class ns
an officer for three years. Ronald
Is n memberof the American Foot-
hill Association nnd the Future
Teacherso f America organization.

Staking up ns tints In his list
nf things he likes most, Ronald
lists "football" nnd "girls". The
Slmoins live nt 1005 Sunset Drive.
Ronald hasone older brother, Rich-
ard Simpson.

tilit Ul

Pocket Rcdio
B.. 00.00

Browne,

1488

Petite & powerful! Has
leather case, earphone!

Y) ay' ar Olrl'iW 36" Mod.l

10" Tricycle srciui
Trlke 8.88

10.44

;tSIZZLraiJ
Skill Ball Game

Stiaatt IB catar3KMrJ
fal ball lata
Sfaatl t75a.

Senior Chapter Conducting:
Sammy Sims, president; Charles
Wallace, vice president; Jimmy
Kennedy, secretary; Birch Lob-ba-n,

treasurer; Johnny Kuykcn-dol- l,

reporter, and Bill Doggett,
sentinel.

Junior Chapter Conducting:
Johnny Jones, president; Dennis

vice Donnle Blnck- -

lock, secretary; Ronnie niythe,
treasurer; Lew Bishop, reporter,
and Dwavne Gannon, sentinel.

Senior Farm Skill: Gary Don
Donnlson, Ronald Thuctt nnd Bob
by Dean.

Th" Farm Radio team placed
third In district nnd the Senior
Farm Skill team placed fourth.

Thanksqivina Prayer
By LaRue May

Lord, thank you for this bread,
we pray,

And that we have a place to
stay,

So wc can welcome other folks,
That have no home nt nil.
We prny thnt the children snfely

sleep,
And that In sorrow they do not

weep,
We prny thnt troubles like ours

thv don't have to bear,
Or nt thnt even give a care.
Lord, give us meat to keep In

this house,
So we can share It with the folks

tint have no food at all.

jffvsRrM Drew A. Optometrist

212 East Main Street Ph. 495-250-0
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Early-da-y market
owner visits here

Charlie Brown of Abilene, who
In 190S established the first pri-

vate businessfirm in Post, visited
old-tim- e friends here Wednesday
en route to Ralls and Matador.

Mr. Brown, who Is 83, was
by his son, R. C. Brown

of Odessa,who was born In Post
54 years ago.

The elder Mr Brown recalls that
In February of IMS he bought the

Senior play
(Continued from Page 1)

Susan Ramsey, prompter and
box office; Susan Cornish, Pam
Stewart and Lana Haynie. make-
up; Jimmle Williams, sound ef-

fects; Deborah McCampbell. Viv-

ian McWhirt, Becky Thompson.
Linda Stephens,Mary Ann Stone
and Carolyn Carlisle, ushers.

Yvonne Morolond, Wynnza Wind-
ham. Carolvn Carlisle, Lynn Ed-

wards and Carolvn Mntsler. adver--
Using and publicitv; Billy Black-loc- k

and Benny Owen, lighting:
Cindy Wilson elected of

Dickie Accompanylns Brown
Danny

nouncer: Ronald Simpson. G. T
Mason, Dan Johnson Dennis
Odom. properties; e

Blodgett,
office; Barbara houseman-
ager; Tl rendu Richards, assistant
house

Grandfatherof
Postman dies

partioiMtinjc

attend
iramtfaUver.

Luther
Friday

was
was one of old-tim- e

retired number of
years.

funeral was Beth-
el burial

Cemetery.Luther Bilber-
ry other served
pallbearers.

Bilberry's
June. survived daugh-
ters, one sen
of grandchildren great-childre-

Firo speaks
meeting

ef

mnmoers
supper

Friday haens
Mtpeer for

VISIT IN HOSPITAL

VISIT
home of

son Mr
son of

Lamesa

lctiom

butcher shop which he work-
ing C. W. towns
founder. f

me butcher
shop credit loanedme

which
stock it," he said.

Brown butcher shop
was the of

recalls
office the of

building. Mann

Brown that
while after he assumedownership
of butcher shop, town's

private business was
was men's

opened

old-tim- he attended our during Its
Sunday School class two vear existence The Dispatch

was n home
known Prnlrlt
was taught by PostmasterMann's
mother.

Mr who moved
served If. S

marshnll for years head-Quarte-

Abilene. July, he
Annette McBride, and was president an-An-n

Hendrix, costumes; j Cowboy Reunion Stamford
Butch Cross. Vardlman Mr.

and Pierce, set construction son a Dlsnatch
and Daintinc: Ewards. an-- n'f'ce were two old-tim- e friends.

and
Charlotte

and Martha
Britton.

manager.

Strom

Post,

Allen

Black and Gold

band contest
School NS,

participate the
contest we

Luhhork W
other

Mr Mrs. than students participate
and children hii mother. Class AA
Delia Bilberry, Spur be Post. Frenahlp. Lockney.

to funeral for Floydml. Morton. Olton,
men's the thv. Steton DimmiU.

Rev. Bilberry, who
died lat an Abilene hos-
pital.

The Rev Mr. Bilberry, whe
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NAMED MISSIONARIES
and Robert Henslcy Lone Calif., shown

with daughter, Sharol Lyn, appointed
missionaries to South Brazil Southern Baptist Mission
Board. Hensley the of Mrs. Gertrude
Hensley Post.

Postings
Continued

Director

we think local firms fea-

tured gained of
public relations through

participation.

hoped, through Congressman
Marion, some-

thing Interesting Christmas
Opening Parade In

of national space administration
exhibit. congressman re-

ported letter yesterday
simply nothing
available, enclosing letter

National Aeronautics
Administration explaining

that while numerous
exhibits showing

ruilt WlflA thf
exhibits available suitable
mobile outdoor

High imV,cd, "'"V
center Houston

marching thot,"hl real
Stadium opener

services
Post

number

perfection.

marching

achieving

marching

Jacebson.

Golf

County

George

source.

parade Idea,
Elwood Wright,

parade chairman, know.
might pan better.

Donnell funeral
held Wednesday

TVnr,iOI mmn.in!nn
asleep

niRht
worklnr.

Funeral services
Wednesday

Methodist Church Wichita Falls.
Burial Vlstla. Tex.,
DonnelPs birthplace.

Mr. and of
attended

Survivors are daughter,
Carolyn Donnell of Austin;

Herman Coxart of Wich-
ita brother. Bowden
of Woodward. Okla., par-
ents. Bowden
ef BUvtte,

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Boweo, underwent ma-

jor ssinterv Mary's Hospital
Lubbock Friday, dis-Mis-

from tb hospital Monday
reewperatinff home.

H rotum
after ThksMnt: holiday.

CLOSE CITY SOCIAL
City oaasaswHy

tM SMHfdOV

u,tn"wi, of Borden County JlSc
mother. Wostev Ssosihans n.Gana Manorial Hospital. uxlay

son-to-la- dauAtr. Apfotatod Gana Couoty Su1' rajf
Manstl RicharUsoa
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whole
good

Space

June!

jwmuc
hands

Bands

targe

Bands

good;

soectal

Yours

Davis

Falls:

pUns offke

VISIT IN
Mr. and Mrs. Warran Hays

Mommtv after snanding the
mfcan4 hi Wichsta. Kans . vssst-tn- c

nor snothor. Mrs Alpha

SUCCESSFUL HUNTING
Rov OnytM F'MuuncUm

ul P C. Goes returned Tuosday
trosn uW huartng at Menard. TheRv Pssusiagion not a
buck.

MIDLAND GUESTS
Weakdn guests in the heme of

Mrs. RNn Dye and Mrs. Le4a Par-rac-k

were Mrs. Dve'i rfnn.Mrr
Mrs. Royae Mears. and children of
AmMM.

Building permits
total 5588,908
City building permits for 1964

total S588.90S through the first 10H

months of the year, according to
records at the City Hall.

The Issuanceof building permits
has been slow since the year's
biggest one, 1300,153, was issued
in June to the Post Housing Auth-

ority for the construction of 28
low-re- housing units

The year's only other sizeable
building permit was Issued In Jan
uary for construction of tho new
Plggly Wlggly building.

The only permit Issued thus far
In Novemberwent to A. J. Stevens
Co., Inc., Tuesday for renovation
of the exterior of a residence at
613 West 10th St. at a cost of $10.-00- 0.

Bus firm sued
for 510,000here
Wilma Sarah Holdcr.'n Lubbock

resident, filed a $10,000 damage
suit against the Greyhound
Lines In Garza County District
court hore this week.

plaintiff alleges she was n
passengeron a Greyhound bus,
traveling from Lubbock to Fort
Worth, Jan. 31, when the bus
wns Involved In n collision with a
car about 2:30 a. m.

In her petition, she alleges that
Division rating at the Mr. .n. Tirnnt rmm Feb. was the

ior nrst time Its t0 scpt Monday rcsuu collision was violent

ninrtx

Christian
(Okla.) funeral.

sis-

ter,

Buck

the

social

tor the

for

was

KANSAS

The

here.

Bus

The

1064.

ly thrown about the Interior of the
bus, suffering Injuries, for which
she seeks 10,000 in damages.

Burglarsbreak
Info Lee'sTavern
Burglars broke Into Lee's Tav-e-

east of Post on the Claire-mo-nt

highway, Saturday nightnnd
stole nine casesof beer and change
from various tavern machines.

Deputy Sheriff Bob Atkinson,
who Investigated the break . in.
sW that the cisaretmachine,Juke
box. and marble machine were
brnkon Into, and that burglars also
brake Into the walk-I- n freezer to
get the beer.

Entrance was gained through the
front door.

Total less was placed at $63 GO.

Phyttts McWhorter Is the owner
of the tavern.

HOME FOR VISIT
Waster Love, who has been

i DubHn. and his sister.
Mrs. Joe Ford, were home a few
ays the first of the week. They

roturoad In DubHn Wednosday.

MOVE TO SAN ANGELO
Mr and Mr. Tom Williams mov-s- 4

last month to San Angelo where
Mr WHUarM is district manager
tor World Book Encyclopedia.

FAMILY VISITING
Mrs. V. L Copple nnd Mrs. A.

T Nixon visited over the weekend
in Eldorado with their mother.
Mrs. Hattle Blaylock. The Rev. and
Mrs Dalton Copple and sons of
Moore ware guests In the Blaylock
home Saturday.

SISTERS VISIT
Visiting last Wednesdaynight In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
Klker were her sisters. Mrs. Bruce
Barber and Mrs Pat Smith and
son of Wichita Falls,

BfwjttSfttU nHPvTCnnArA
inVnnn&BHnWnnHinnnK nPP""vPBrt I
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Manor Texas Quay FRUIT CAKES
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DBUVERY

3 Staew. 2 lbs. $3 70. 3 lbs $5 25. 5 lbs. $1.25
Owier Nov for Chrulnwt and GtfiMtgl

POST HIGH SCHOOL BAND
ORDER FROM ANY MEMIIR

"

y.

Leslie Acker is home
with rheumaticfever
Leslie Acker, a Junior at the

University of Texas, has been for-

ced because of rheumatic fever,
to withdraw from the university
for tho remainder of the present
semester.

Tho Post youth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Acker, wns In the hos-

pital In Austin 10 days before be-

ing brought home by his father
Tuesday.

He must have bed rest for the
next three or four weeks and plans
to the university at the
beginning of tho spring semester.

Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1)

Wyanza Windham, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Evcrcttc Wlndhnm, was
crownedbandsweetheartby James
Neff, band president. Other can-
didates for the title were Beverley
Duncan and Sherry Severs.

Pottsrites
(Continued from Pago 1)

Ing the funeral services were Mr.
and Mrs. Irby Metcalf, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hcrron. Mrs. Betty
Hays, Miss Wllma Plrtle, Fred
Myers and Vernon Scott, all of the
First National Bank.

Horace Coffman of the Broad-
way Churchof Christ and the Rev.
JamesKelly, pastor of the Slide
Baptist Church, officiated at the
funeral services.
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programis

set for Friday
A program on Income tax and

record management will bo held
at 7:30 p. m. Friday, Nov. 20, In

the district sponsored
hv the stecrinc of the
Garzn County
ment Committee.

John J. Seibcrt. area farm man-

agement specialist, will be the
at the program and will

answer questions on Income tax
and record management.

In the tax laws and this program
interesting, as well

as Informative, to most all
of the said R. S.
Conner, agricultural

Mrs. Metl has
Lovlngton, N. M., nft

er a visit with her
tcr, Mrs. and

rs Ifc
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Xmas parad-e-
Continued fnun R,.. it

lals as they year, all bills
were turned In to the--

of
tnc parnuo committee.

Four bands nro the
IncludlnR tho Post H I r h

ukiiuui uiiu jumur nign nanus.
Santa Claus will make hit r.,

debut In the parado nnd win
candy to all tho youngsters who
turn out to see him.

Local merchants finance the par
ado event.

i
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Roufihettcs.With 21 secondsto go
nnd Post ahead, 44-3- guard
Cheryl Martin was fouled, and
Vivian McWhlrt calmly sank two
free throws to make It 4G-4- Sun-

down hit a fielder from under the
basketwith three left, and
that was the ball game.

Marilyn Jones of the Docs scor-

ed 31 to lead all scorers,
whllo McWhlrt had nlno and Edith
Johnson six for the winners.

Tho Roughcttcs were led by
Drcnda Pcrrln nnd Jolcne Dcnn,
each with 14 points, nnd

nteiopeb, iu win
-- L All lUVlf MIXww m

EL WM m mw

wv
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Slacks

seconds

points

Nancy

Ruben Soils, Luis Ayala, Ricky
Welch. Dutch Cross. Donnle Wiml
hnm. Lewis Hlse. Davis Hcaton,
Paul Walker, J. u. smun ana
Eddv Clcmmons.

The Post teams' first gamesaft'
cr tho will
be played at Ralls.

In nights' contestswith
Spur, tho first gnme Is
to start at 6:30 o'clock.

Toch. Sgt. Charles K. Stahl
of

has from tho U.S.

Air Force Senior
Officer at
AFB, Calif. Sgt.

Stahl, who is to a
unit at AF

Nev.,
In and

The Is
to tho formor Llbby

A. Hill, of Mr. and

Big Shipments

Arriving Daily
In New Fall

Received!

TWO DOZEN HEW

CURLEE SUITS

and

Shark Weave

Thanksgiving holidays

Tuesday
scheduled

GRADUATES

(above), formerly Lubbock,

'graduated

Academy
Hamilton

assigned
Winnemucca Sta-

tion, received advanced
training leadership
management. sergeant
married

daughter

Men's Wear

Wool

MOWN

VLOTHEb W
7 I I

Our Largest Selection Ever of New

Jackets& Sweaters
Snn lU I . . ril iaoiCTC tmmpopular oti orv-ri-- u nwm

$15.95 up

HUNDLEY'S

Haggerton with 13.
rat Lanurcth also played at a

forward position for the Does. The
starting guardswere Darla Pierce,
Deo Ann Walker nnd Cheryl Mar-
tin, with Pam Stewart nnd Sharla
Pierce also breaking Into tho line
up.

Tho "D" team came was close
only In the fourth quarter when the
I'ost team rallied after trailing by
as much as 10 points throughout
the first three periods.

Wltli 1:24 to go In the final
Post tied tho scoro at 35-3-5 on

Sherry Woods field goal, but Sun
down sank four free throws to
pull back In front, and then held
on.

Woods, with 20 points, was high
scorer for Post. LaGnyluah Young
scored 14 points before fouling out
late In tho fourth quarter, nnd her
loss hurt the Post rally. Judy Huff
scored Post's other three points.

Other girls seeingaction for the
Doe "R" team were Mnrta Soils,
nrenda Holly, Linda Altman, Do
llndn Lee, Marcla Ncwby, Linda
linvs, SchnrlandHolland and Cher
yl Penned.

22 membersof

Postsauadearn
football letters
Tweny - two football lettermen

for 1964 were named today by
Coach Harold Teal following Fri-
day night's final game against Sla-

ton.
Of the 22 lettermen, IS are sen-

iors, which meansn big
Job for next year, with only seven
returning lettermen in the fold.

Teal also announcedthnt letter
awards will go to five managers
nnd to 25 reservesand Junior var-
sity players.

Three of this year's lettermen
will be reccing their fourth letters
They nre Ilutch Cross, Teddy Scott
and Danny Pierce.

Thrco venr lettermen nre: Bill
Mitchell, Denny Owen. C h a r 1 1 c
Brown and Ronald Simpson.

Two venr lettermen Include:
Donnle Cornell, Jackie Braddock,
Dennis Odom and John Sutter.

Lettering for the first time this
yeararc: Ricky Welch. Birch Lob-ba-n,

Buddy Howell, Luis Ayala,
Gary Hays, John Bilberry, J I m
Kennedy, Finnls corley, Sammy
Sims, Donnle Windham nnd Lar
ry Osman.

Burlinqton is to
build $2 million

researchfacility
GREENSBORO, N. C. Burling-

ton Industries Inc., will build a
largo new textllo research center
near Greensboro,Charles F. My
ers Jr., president, announced to
day.

Myers said the modern facility,
representing a total Investment of
approximately $2 million, will be
built on a slto n few miles
west of Greensboro, fronting on
Interstate Highway 40 near the in-

tersection with Jnmestown-Fuilfor-d

Station Road.
The IncreasingImportanceof re-

search to textiles was cited by Mr.
Mvcrs ns a prlmo roason for Bur-
lington's decision to expand its re-

search activities. "While wc have
concentrated on tho development
of bettor textiles for a long time,
he stated, "scientific nnd techno-
logical ndvancos nro now being
made nt n more rapid rato than
over before. Through use of this
new operation, wo will bo able to
place even greater emphasis on
this nnd Important
phaseor the textile Industry."

Construction will be undertaken
ns soon as possible. Design and
plans for tho new center arc being
developed by A. G. Odcll Jr. & As-

sociatesof Charlotte. Tho basic
plnn calls for n single-stor- y struc-
ture with 72,000 squarefeet of floor
space.

Biggost margin in series' history

Tho Post Antelopes ended their
1064 season on n "happy home
coming" noto Friday night Dy

blitzing the Slaton Tigers, iu io u,

In a District 4AA game tnai gave
Coach Harold Teal's grldders sec-

ond place In tho district for the
third year in a row.

It was tho uiggesi margin oi viu- -

torv for e ther team in tne ji
games played slnco 1924. There
have been larger scores run up
48 points by the Antelopes in im
nnd 4S nolnt In 1953. but Slaton
scored 7 points In 1951 to maKe
the mnrgln 39 points and 20 in 1953

to make It 28.
Tho Post win also pulled them

un to within one gameof theTigers
n tho 31 contestsociwccn mo iwo
teams. Slaton now has won 16 of
tho games and Post 15. Three of
tho contestshaveended In ties, but
each time Slaton was declared the
winner on penetrations.

THE ANTELOPES rolled up 525

vards 292 on tho ground and 233

In the nlr in breezlnnto their vic
tory. They scored 14 points in the
first quarter, 8 In the second nnd
28 In the fourth after n scoreless
third period.

Tho nearest the Tigers came to
scoring was early In the second
quarter when they made their way
to the Post 14 nftcr recovering
halfback Ronald Simpson'sfumble

White River HD

club will have
fete

By MRS. GLENN JONES
The White River Home Demon

stmtlon Club will meet In the home
of Mrs. Elbert Humble Friday nu-

nrnnnn f.ir n Thonksclvlng party
Mr. nnd Mrs. Burnn Jones nna

Mrs. Slack visited squad ported mark,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnlo Pace Wed
nesday.

The Holllse Payne family nnd
Helen Hnrrls were Sunday dinner
guests of the Glenn Havens fam-

ily.
Carln Winkler attended the bas-

ketball clinic nt Plalnvlew Sntur-da-v.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Witt visited
thn Alfred Brlcgs Wednesday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles McArthur
of Canyon visited his pnrcnts over
the weekend.

Mrs. Robert Cannon nnd Mrs.
Alletn Walker visited Mrs. Orle
Smith In Spur1 Thursdny afternoon.

Mrs. Bcrnlcc Eubank nnd daugh-
ters visited the Dec Berrys last
Sundaynight.

Tho Ted Hlndman family and the
Roy Don Wlnklers visited Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn JonesThursday nlht.

Tom Parsons visited tho Glenn
Havens fnmllv Tuesdayevening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. P. Smith of
Spur lolned the W W. McArthurs
nnd their family for Sunday din
ner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert Humble and
Fred visited Mrs. Alice Humble
and Mr. nnd Mrs J. W. Schroder
In Midland over the weekend.

Mrs. Rurnn Jonesnnd her grand-
sons visited the Donnia Pace Fri-

day nftornoon.
Mike Slack spent tho weekend

with his nrandpnrent, Mr and
Mrs Henry Slack Mrs. Slack took
Wm to his home In Plalnvlew Sun-

day afternoon nnd will stnv with
him until Wednesday when h I s
parents nre to return from n deer-huntin-g

trip.
Nan Winkler wns an ovcrnluht

cuest of her uncle nnd his wife.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Don Winkler
Saturday nlitht.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Chance
wcro Mondav dinner guestsof the
tho Bonev Wlnklers.

Mrs. Glenn Jones visited Mrs.
Burton Lothram and Mark In Cros--

byton Monday afternoon.

MU ALPHA TO MEET
Mu Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi will meet Monday nlnht at tho
Community Room with Mrs. Hen-

ry Harden nnd Mrs. Charles Wi-

lliams as hostesses. Mrs. Lonnle
Gene Peel will present tho pro-

gram.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Settle Pierce was dlsmls-se- d

from Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock last Thursday where she
received treatment for 10 days.
Sho li reported to be getting along

fine.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.

for Planned ProtectionService
LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Brlorcfoft Offlco Park SH 73469
LUBBOCK
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PostdefeatsSlaton,
40-0-, in final game

Thanksgiving

Game at a Glance
Pott Slaton
24 First Downs 6

292 Net Yds. Rushing C8

13 of 26 PassesComp. 5 of 19

1 Had Intercepted 3

233 Yds. Passing 72
525 Total Yds. Gained 140

for 30.2 Punts. Avg. 7 for 36.8
12-1- Penalties 5

Lost Fumbles 2

on the Antelope 30. A clip
ping penalty set them back to the
26, and threeplays later Post re
gained possession of the ball on
downs on their 31 alter uonnic
Windham and Larry Osman had
nailed Johnny Hennlncton for a
five-yar- d loss.

The Antelopes scored their first
touchdown with 5:03 gone in the

Raiders to host
Arkansas team
LUBBOCK Texas Tech brings

to a close one of its most success-
ful seasonswith possibly the
toughestcompetition In college
football nt this stage of the 1964

season tho University of Arkan
sas Razorbacks in JonesStadium
nt 2 p. m. Saturday.

Arkansas' Rnzorback, already
in the Cotton Bowl, will be seek-
ing a possible No. 1 national rank-
ing, n perfect season,nnd an

Southwest Conference
championship.

All the Incentive will not be that
of the Invaders.

Texas Tech Is also definitely In
the running for a major bowl in-

vitation. Furthermore, a Red Raid-
er victory would tie the mark of
Tech's last winning team, the 1955

Mr. nnd Henry that a
nnd would pleasealumnt assembled
for homecoming.

More than tho Impetus of home-
coming will bo needed. Tech's
homecomingrecord hnrdly Is for-

midable, since the Red Raiders
have won on 19 such occasions
whllo losing on 14, tying one.

M. Gustnve Eiffel built himself
an apartment above the Eiffel
Tower's top public platform where
he studied aerodynamics and en-

tertained such celebrites ns Thom-
as Edison, Edward VII and Sarah
Bernhardt. He credited his long
life (he died at 91) to the fine, high
air he breathed there.

Mj Neighbors

"Oh, I've got my llccnno,
hut cverytlme I bend n fender
my husbandmakea me tale n
refreshercourse."

Page9

first quarter when Fullback Benny
Owen bored throuch from the 4,

Butch Cross passedto SammySims
for the extra points. Post had tak-

en over on the Slaton 38 when a
fourth-and-on- e gamble failed for
tho Tigers.

THE ANTELOPES boostedtheir
lead to 14 0 with 2:54 left in the
first quarter when Luis Ayala took
Cross' pass on the 10 and scamp
ered across. The touchdown came
ut the end of n drive, In
which the big gainers were passes
from Cross to Danny Pierce wns ,.Ich tn th-- 7tn crnde.
Owen. I,nnra.

The final piny or the tirst nan
produced Post's third touchdown,
with Cross passing five yards to
Sims in the end zone. Simpson cir-
cled right end for the extra points

I to give the Antelopes n 22-- 0 half- -

time lead. Post had started the
drive after taking over on downs on
the Tiger 48.

In the scoreless third quarter,
the Antelopes once got as far as
the Slaton 17, but the Tigers re
coveredOwen's fumble to halt the
drive, which had startedwhen Ow
en intercepted a pass on the Sin
ton 48.

Teddy Scott Intercepted n pass
on the Post 10 and brought it back
to the 22 to start the drive that re-

sulted In the Antelopes'first touch-
down In the second half. Running
plnys gained to the 37, but a per
sonal penalty sot the Ante
lopes back to their 22.

CROSS HIT PIERCE with n
oulck nass over the middle, and
the tall end rambled to the Stolon
15. wherehr wns pulled down from
behind bv Tiger end Lnrry Smith.
On the first play, Simpson took n
screen pass from Cross nnd went
across untouched, with 9:26 re-

maining In the gnme.
Post scored again, four minutes

Inter, when Cross passed eight
yards Into the end zone to
Pierce. The scoring drive covered
63 yards with n d pass from
Cross to Simpson eating up most
of the vardaee.

The flnnl touchdown came with
3:03 left when Simpson dived
through for one yard nftcr half-

back Buddy Howell had taken a
short from Cross to the two-yar- d

line, where he was bounced
out or bounds. A personal ioui pen-- ,

nlty against the Tigers set the ball
on the one for Simpson's scoring
plunge.

AS THE FINAL minutes ticked
awav, Post recovered a fumble
on the Slaton 31, but an offensive
pass Interferenceruling In the end
zone nnd n penalty gave
the Tigors the on their 35.

Senior linemen Charlie Brown I

and Billy Mitchell were shifted to
the backfleld on Poit's final pass--

...III. L. A.rhnnnr1 TlmU'n
CASIUil, Willi ! --'
gaining five yards on n crock at
the line, the d Mitchell
picking up three on his try wiped
out. howevor. by a five-yar- d pen-

alty against Post.
Owen led the carriers with

139 vards net on 22 cnrrlet, while
S'mpon netted 117 yards on 19

efforts.

How the Antelopes'
opponentsmade out
FLOYDADA 8. Frlona 7

DALLtNGKR M. Haskell 0

Anson 12. HAMLIN 6

Allf.RNATHY 19, Lockney 14

PIAINS 13. Stanton 8

CRANE 51. McCamey 0

MORTON 28. FRI-NSHI- 0

FREE MONEY
To All Our Members Who Buy Ono or
Moro of These New Electric Appliancos.

This Wiring Allowance Offer
Applies through Jan. 31, 1965.

Buy and Install A New EUctrlc Appliance from the Dealer
ef Your Choice and Receive the Below Lltled Allowances

CLOTHES DRYER $25.00
RANGE $25.00
HOT WATER HEATER $35.00
DISHWASHER $10.00

FOR MORE DETAILS SEE YOUR LOCAL APPLIANCE DEAIER

LYHTEGAR ELECTRIC

COOWRATIVE, INC.

DRAWER A TAHOKA, TEXAS

Jr. High girls break

even in Idalou tilts
Coach Billy Holm's junior high i scored10, Sharon Windham, 4, and

girls' basketball teams divided a Linda Sanchez, 4. Also playing at

pass

ball

and

ball

It. j T10U T y the forward positions were Jantuu , in giuuu team wiiiiiiii&,
36-1- and tho 8th graders losing,

The Post teams play Slaton hero
Monday, Nov. 23, In the high school
gym with the 7th grade game
starting at 5:30 p. m.

In the 8th grade gameat Idalou,
the winners scored a field goal in
the final minute of play and then
stalled lor the final 32 seconds to
boat the Postteam, which hasheld
a 3 lead at the end of the third
quarter.

Vlckt Martin was Post's top scor--1

cr with 9 points, followed by Ben-It- a

Noble with 7 and Karen Lee
with 2. Other forwards wore Bren-d- a

Lee, Sharyn Bllborry und Judy
Dooley.

Post startersnt guard wore Mar
tha Jo Walls, Gin Ann Barley and
Brenda Stclzer, with Teresa Sims
nn1 nltMf Tlrnunr nln civintr fic
tion. I

Karon Windham, with 18 points,
and eorer

foul

Eaglesdefeat
Klondike. 28-2- 0

in final game
By BEVERLY STOLLE

The Southland Eagles flew to
victory over the Klondike Cougars.
28-2- Friday night In their final
pnmo of tho xensnn. '

Tills was the final game for five
of the Eagle players Don Altman,
Rod Callaway, Joe Hall Troy
Lewis and Larry Wllkc. These
boys hnve done an outstanding
ob. along with the reit of the

team. In compiling a season
record.

The Eagles scored first against
Klondike on a d run by Duke
Altman, but failed on the extra
points try. The Cougars went ahead
on two touchdowns, but missed the
extra points, to take a 12-- 6 lead
The Eagles knotted the count on
another touchdown by Duko Alt-ma-

nnd the halttimc score was

The Eaglos took the load In the
second half, 20-1- on n touchdown
bv Don Altmnn. with Dennis Mc-Geh-

scoring the extra points
The Cougarspulled up even, 20-2-

with a touchdown nnd the extra
points, but Southland went back
out In front on n touchdown by
Capt. Don Altman nnd a two-poi- nt

conversionby Duke Altmnn for the
28-2- 0 win.

7ie OCdYtm&L

Somc people find fault an
It it were n burled treasure."

ill' I

fil I

.1

1 aaajk. lawai

Wllks, Kay Herron and Pattl Peel.
Daisy Smith, Sandy Dixon and

Carol Bowcn started nt guards for
the Post team, with Debbie Hays,
Nancy Hart, Amelia Morales, Jan-
et Cheshire,Nina Young and Judy
Lofton also seeing action.
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TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
NOV. 24 - 25 - 26 - 27 - 28

ROAD SHOW ATTRACTION

ADMISSION
ADULTS 1.25
STUDENTS .90
CHILDREN UNDER 12 .50
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OrderYour THANKSGIVING TURKEY Now! Piggly Wiggly HasTheRl

UaAlTlP4HBaBaaaaaaaaW
Clary's USDA Grade A Clary's USDA Grade A Lan. inn0 D....

aaaa tg' fit ? jwiBBaBaBaM Frozon Frosh, 10 to 16 Pound Avg.PoundisHn SkMKaBBBaBaV Frozen Fresh, 16 to 22 Avg.

MaBSBflHaaaaBaHa TOM HEN GROUND

TURKEYS TURKEYS BEEF :

si

aaMajBjBMMBlLl

Famous Name Brand Cheeseat Piggly Wiggly

BIG EYE CHUNK

SWISS CHEESE, Pound 99c

GENUINE IMPORTED, 8 TO 12 Oz. PKG.

GOUDA CHEESE, Pound $1.19

5 TO 9 OZ. PKG. . v

BLUE CHEESE, Pound ... . .$1.09
MUD, HALF MOON CUT

LONGHORN CHEESE, 8 oz. pkg 39c

CHEDDAR, HALF MOON CUT

LONGHORN CHEESE, 10 oz. pkg 49c

NEW YORK STATE, 8 TO 12 OZ. PKG.

SHARP CHEDDAR CHEESE, Pound . 89c

MIRACLE WHIPi 49
SUGAR.
PEACHES
SCOTTIES
PECANS
ICE CREAM

Roaster
Pyrex Limited Special Offer, $1,38 Retail
PIE PLATES, 10" t

Jeanette Currier & Ives Pattern,Reg. $1 ,39 Retail
UTILITY DISH. 2' Quart

W. JtlLllfcli 111 j ll'l.lfataft il !j.4La4 d

2itfaaaaaaaaaa! PaaaaaBaaaaaaa
tjnH flHA A

aaaaaT
aaaaaaaaV

jbTbTbb aaaaM aai bbbbbbSL

taafH11Z74 aft I I

.sVaVJ 9Sajaa a i Baaaa

aaaalBaBaBaBaBaBaft

JMjjJ FCTcTasssssssssssssssssssssW

aaBaV A ai lCTtl WaaaaaB'HUBAaK,
ariiiiiiTwiirn?tiriWNftVtHflg

" t i.

PACIFIC GOLD IN HEAVY
SYRUP

NO. 2Vi CAN

FACIAL TISSUE

ASSORTED COLORS
400 a. BOX

BIG VALLEY
HALVES PIECES

JO OZ. PKG.

HOME NbEDSl

Mlrro, Aluminum,
Heavy Duty,
Reg. $5.95 Retail
20 LB. CAPACITY

10

BORDEN'S

i GALLON

POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK

ARMOUR STAR, AGED,
HEAVY BEEF,

D,

POUND

POUND
BAG .. .

$099
JeanetteCurrier A Ives Pattern, Reg. 98c Retail

99c SQUARE CAKE DISH 77c

JeanetteCurrier & Ives Pattern, Reg. SI.25 Rotall
99c CASSEROLE, I Quart Sizo 88c

Rite Good No Deposit, No Return

DRINKS, 28 Oz. Bottie 15c
Del Monte, Fancy Cut

GREEN BEANS, No. 303 Can 23c
Duncan Hines, Layer Cakes, Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIX, 20 oz. boxes 3 for $1

Ideal GradeA Medium

EGGS,Dozen 39c
12 BOTTLE CARTON

DR. PEPPERor 7-U-P 69c

Del Moate. Whole Sweet
PICKLES, 12 Oz. Jar 33c
Borden's
EGG NOG, 32 Oz. Can 69c
RANCH STYLE IEANS, 52 Oz. Can 47c
Aqua Net, Refuta 99c Value, Tax 4c
HAIR SPRAY , 57c

TOILET TISSUE, 4 Roll Pack v. 39c
Zee AssertedColers
TOWELS, Giant Roll 29
Nabisco Hon Reys
COOKIES, 1 1 Oz. Pkg. 49c
Meadowlake, Quarters
MARGARINE, I lb. pkg , , . . ,$c

89

jl
98

c

c

c

23e
19e

69e
69e

JlJnJMfA4j

POUND

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Trimm- ed

RIB ROAST, Pound 75c

Bulchor Boy Thick or Thin

SLICED BACON..2 lb. pkgs.97c

i
(

These values aro good In

November 19.23,

WE RIGHT

TO UIT QUANTITIES.

' A.. .

SEADROOK

& 6

Wl VI

W

CAULIFLOWER, 10 oz. 27c Dough lb. loaves

SEABROOK

2 10 10 oz. can S

I I1" JOHNSTON, MINCE, Zl'
1 1 ba APPLE. 9 INCH ,

Sugary Sam In Syrup

YAMS, Squatcan . . 19c

Del Monte Fancy, No. 303 Can

PUMPKIN Wit
Durkee Flakes, 14 Pkg.

COCONUT

Kaiser Heavy Duly, With 7c 25 Ft. Roll

ALUMINUM FOIL
COUPON

Largo Green Shears

CUCUMBERS, Pound 19c
Frosh

RADISHES 2 LargeBunches

Post

1964

RESERVE THE

3

49c

43c
50c

FLORIDA RED

POUND

CRANBERRIES

APPLES WASHINGTON, EXTRA FANCY

DOZIN

POUND
PKG.

Butcher Boy Bologna, Pick!,, 0j.Cheese, Ox. Pleat.

LUNCHEON MEAT ...2

IIIIUIU

FULLY COOKED HAMS,!

FROZEN

Strawberries

PACER

MORTON

2'0OZ.
WJJ

pkg.. Bread .3-- 1

AEROSOL

PEAS oz. pkgs. TOPPING,

PUMPKIN,
BIG

No.

Ox.

Coupon,

WITHOUT

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

15c

RUBY

LUCKY WHIP

39c

GREEN

Softply Assorted Colors, 160 Count I

NAPKINS

Del Monto. Golden. No. 303 Con

CORN 2ft

nt Monto. Foncv. No. 303 Com

SPINACH 3 III

Del Monte, Halves In Heavy Syrup, M

PEARS

Vitamin Rich ProduceAlways at Wggy

GRAPEFRUIT

Fresh Spinach, Broccoli, CoaWjjJ
c.-- .t ol, c,m Mix. aian

TanaelaOranqes.

RED DELICIOUS,

FOODSl

POUND

PACKAGE

I UKftfflPlila1
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